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Texan Dies Before Trip
To BecomeUruguayEnvoy

,BRYAN, Tex., May 22. (JP) Wil-- 1 video. Mrs. Rosemary McRae. a officiate at the services. Burial
liam S. Howell. 54, businessman, aaugnier,was u meet, mm ai new win oe in Bryan v,uy cemetery.

urieans anu uctuiiiijoiij mm w.ai new siaie uepunmeniattorney and veteran of the US .

Uruguay t0 serv.eas hostessat the representatives were endeavoring
diplomatic service, died early to
day one-ha- lf hour before he was
to leave for Sffuth to as-- tal heart attack suffered Feb. 6 Howell was educatedat private
sume his hew post as US ambas: by O. Max Gardner, 64, in New and at University of

to Uruguay. York, eight hours he was to L Texas. He practiced law in San
Dr G. McGill Bryan said for Englandas US ambassadorAntonio from 1912 to In

Howell died of a heart attack.
Shortly 5:30 a. m. his

father's

schools

to of diplomatic
in

stepmother. Mrs. W. S. ; a tall, blue-eye- d, affable man, John W. Davis; in Mexico City un-

called to awaken the recently ap-- served in the diplomatic service Morrow: and .at
ambassador.Receiving no from 1916 until 1935. ) Warsaw.Havana and Pan--

answer,she went to his Funeral serviceswill be held at last was at Paris
and found him unconscious! A First Baptist Church in Bryan where he was charge d'affaires,
few minutes later he died. ' , at 4 p. m. same hour In 1935 he resigned,and since that

Howell was to have left Bryan at which Howell was scheduledto time he had divided his time be-b-y

automobile at 6 a. m. for sail from New Orleans. Dr. W. H. New York" and Bryan, deal-Orlea- ns

to take a ship to i Andrew, --pastor the will
' ing In stocks,bonds, andbil.

Blood CountFor

Men NearBikini

A-Bo-
mb Ordered

WASHINGTON. May 22. (JP)

The Navy announcedtoday that a
fomplete blood count has been or-

dered for all men still in sen-ic-e

who took part In the Bikini atom
bomb tests year.
. The order was described by a

Bureau Medicine officer as a

."routine followup."
, Secretary '

Forrestal
order to all ships and stations
that the checkup be 'made In an
dated may.19 and made public
today.

"It is directed that a complete
blood count be performed on all
personnel now on active duty who
were attached to operation cross
roads or the 'Navy Radio logical
safety program," order read.

"All cases of abnormal blood
counts shall be repeated.
results all examinations to
Bureau of Medicine and
with personaldata as to full name,
rate or rank, servicenumber, loca-
tion of examination and approxi-
mate --time to operation
Cross Roads and Radiological

program."
Between34000 and 40,000 Navy

"Cien were in the when two
atom bombs were exploded July
1 and 25 in the Pacific last year.

PoliceCapture
.

--SlayerSuspect
GREENVILLE. May 22. UP)

.Adrian Roark. 23, wanted in con-

nection with the-- shootings,of his
Avife and a cafe proprietor at Hous-

ton, surrendered to officers last
midnight after they had poured a

nail of bullets info the in
which he was hiding, four miles
cast of "Commerce;' Hunt County
Sheriff Fayt Clifton said today.

Roark. unwounded.walked-
-

from.

the

business
Tipped burglar--

ihn.

for iifm come out. the Sheriff

Greenville
Roark wanted Houston of.

two chargesof murder.
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Five Railway Unions
To Bargain On Pay

WASHINGTON, May 22. (JP) Five big unions prepared to bar-
gain out their demands the railroads under procedure will

any strike showdown perhaps months.
A. Whitney, president the Brotherhoodof "Railroad Trainmen.

luia reporters:
1. The railroad labor organiza

tions feel they have a right
call a "quick" strike any time

after Sunday . but do pot plan
to do anj thing of. sort.

He believes his union and
four othersallied with it will

"start from scratch" under the
railway fabOr dct

their npw ncvntntnns fnr
changes in 44 working rules.

He thinks. this should result
in "A .settlement dr a breakdown
of negotiations by Nov. 1."

Whitney's statement com-
bined and news conference
last with the stand of
Alvanjey Johnston, said the
same thing in Cleveland regard-
ing his brotherhood locomotive
engineers.

Twenty other rail unions will
follow these legal proceduresas

course.
There had some doubt in

the case of the trainment and
gineers, .growing out 48--J

hour strike year ago this week.
At that time the two unions

had gone through .all the stepsre
under had taken!

strike votes, and gone strike
May 23.

The strike was by Presi-
dent- Truman when he threatened

use army "enforce his
terms,--which were: a pay raise
18 cents but chang-
es in working rules for year.

ThievesOperate

In Five Towns
Peaceofficers of five West Texas

town, including Big Spring, area
in' investigating

epidemicof early morning burglar-
ies which, occurred

local Combination sta
the barn with his hands the tion-'groce- store was entered but
aW told posse of more than a preliminary check showed that
a dozen Hunt and Delta county of- - nothing was missing. Police
ficers that "it got pretty hot in theorized that the thieves has
there " He was armed with a .32 "f lightened and fled before
caliber automatic pistol. Clifton

! "WV couJd takc anvthing.
d Thre establishmentsIn

-t- wo filling stationsandof the man's wherca.:Cf--a
bouts the officers went the barn . 'iSi. ..,were

a . - k...
rhortlv before midnight and called ' '

investieating officersto
related .
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OrphanageBank

DepositsCited
BROWNSVILLE, May 22. (JP)

Deposits totaling $175,213.50 in
the of the Santa Rosa or-
phanage"have been dusing
the past six years in two Tdxas
banks,witnessestestified today
the federal court 'mail fraud trial
of Mathes and Ruth
Negro managers of the Cameron
county institution.

Bank ledger shgefs and desposlt
slips introduced by the govern-
ment indicated $99,944 was de-
posited the First Natfonal
Bank of Mercedes betweerrOctober
28, and -- April 28,

$75,269.33 had beeneplaced
in the South Texas National Bank
now the Alamo National Banjc
San Antonio, betweenJuly.7, 1941,
and March 22.

G. George, cashier of the
Mercedes, bank fortified
Mathes Coleman betweenApril
1942. 'and April 26. 1947 had de-
posited $1.63685 the of
the Coleman Cattle Cdmpany,
separate,fund that the
orphanage.

Pawell, assistant cashier
of the Alamo" National Bank at
San Antonio, told the court the
orphanageaccount his bank
hadbeenclosed on March 22, 1944,
and that' believed the funds
signature the of
W. F. Pohlen. On cross examina-
tion, however, former Governor
James V. Allred. chief defense
counsel, introduced a check Which

said had drawn the
ban and asked tomorrow determine the

the
possible

said check was vivors wrecked
'Ruth
Pohlen

iuieuiaii

FIREMEN LURE

CARS TO TRACK

said '" luft- - la- - vr)
Vlace missed only a limited For manv 'ears without

TAprairtp'A iwi. cess, volunteer firemen at--
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Last
the "chasers"

The fire siren sounded
p.m. and the fire truck raced

Cedar County Fair grounds.
Approximately 100 cars follow-
ed the truck into grounds.

When all were inside, the gates
WILKES-BARR- Pa. Mav 22 wcre closed and the motorists

(JP) Amedeo Ohici founder and instructed drive onto the race
nrpstripnt nt tlin DUni... v..t --... trark and pirrl Hmoi

May 22 Uu.Some 500 patients Chocolate Theof Suffolk and a solidly packed
the Sawtelle Soldiers' Home were known in the industrv as the track for the .Midwest Auto Races
stricken last night with food poi-- 1 "Peanut King," died last He be held Sunday, sponsored
onmg,but Army said was 69. Fire Department,
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Bar Of Reformed

RedsIn

OfficesPondered
Leave Loophole
For Repentants,
Sen. Urges

WASHINGTON, May "22.

f API The Question of
a reformed com

munist ought to be permitted
to hold office in a labor union
went before Senate- House
conferees today trying to
compromise labor bill differ-
ences.

SenatorTaft o) told a re-

porter it is the view of the Senate
members of the conference com-

mittee that just because a 'man
once was a communistis no reason
for barring him forever from
cdming a union officer.

"We want to leave some room
for the man who has repentedand
seen the light," the Ohio Senator
said.

House conferees were reported
not too enthusiastic about defend-
ing a provision In their labor bill
which bars from union office any-
body who "is or ever has beena
member of the communist party."
The "ever has been" phrase was
inserted on the floor.

Both, bills ban the
of unions at bargaining agents, if
any of their officers is a member
of the communistparty "or by rea
son of active nd consistentpro-
motion or support of the policies
and doctrines of the communist
party can reasonablybe
as being a communist or one who
believes in overthrow of the gov-

ernment by force.
Taft said he still hopesthe con-

ferees can conclude their work
thfs week, but some other commit-
tee memberssaid they doubt aqy
final can be reached
until next week. Lending weight
to their belief was word that
Chairman Hartley .(R-N- J) plans a
session 'of his House Com
mittee Saturday to discussconfer-
ence developments.

Incorrect

CauseAir Crash
MANILA, May 2ZJt3 Wreck-

age of a luxury air liner carrying
at least 11 Philippine
officials and a crew of seven was
found today on a mountainsideon
Mindanao. All aboard were be-

lieved dead.
Incorrect maps which show tow- -

Katanglad the Nourse Rogers m- - related
Bukidnon Plateau region as 7.8C0

t feet instead of its 'actual 9.300
feet apparently brought disaster to
the plush-line-d twin-engin- air-
craft on the mountain's cloud-obscure- d

northern slope.
An American Air Force

B17 will fly to. -- crash area
Antonio account to

Powell to signatures on bility of helicopter operations
. speed the search for sur

Powell the signed of the plane.
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Historic Greek-Tur-k

Aid Bill Is Signed
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FIANCEES. CHILDREN. ARRIVE FROMJ VIENNA A of fianceesof Americanveterans,some
accompaniedby children, leave Trans-Atlant- ic plane in Washington on arrival from Vienna
In first, such movementJrom Austria. (AP Wirephoto).

May Says CommissionSmugglingRing

SponsoredBy Mrs. FDR SaidSneaking
WASHINGTON, May 22. UP) Andrew J. May QJL m(a I IC

testified today he tried to speedaction on Wartime army commission yQ5 0 U3"
for York investment banker after he' had been informed that,
Mrs. Eleanpr Rooseveltwas one of banker's sponsors. WASHINGT&N. May 22. JP--
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In Gl Allowance
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A commenM' r - "ed, Scott ReturnS I11 GTWL!,w1'- -

rower nnro cot Into the market ' . . Mrs. Saturday morn
"OH1 hNStOVCIIfirst with a new variety of mas--;

turtlum by having 200 women , Mrs j K gcott has returned
work for one solid month cross-- from Christoval.where

50,000 of the plants by hand, ed the funeral of her sister-in-la-
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E WATCH BAND sLT fi

4 ' "STERLING BELT BUCKLE S J

Vf Z WELRY ,y:
FOR MEN

, .

Sterling silver belt
Here's a elevensterling silver buckle set, richly engraved,
tie chain available in boot, complete with hand-toole-d

spur, or saddle design Ranger belt, veryjmart.

$2.95 J9.95 i' ft &
a. . f a-t- j

Hand-toole- d leather watch
band with sterling silver
engraved tip and buckle;
will fit any watch. q-- cf

Sterling silver Spurdip
hand-chase- d

saddle center,
quality.
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MAIL ORDERS" PROMPTLY FILLED AT ZALE'S

HERE IT IS!
And Only Zalt$ Could Do

Our Star Value of the Year
-

Graduation an F.mtht's Dmy

OND RING
SOLID GOLD .

"and
17--Jewel'Guaranteed

BANNER WATCH
Yes ihat's have read it twice

convinc that h actuaHy offering

you a beautiful, mastivejmascu!in diamond ring

with threa sparkling diamonds a dependablt. 17

jewel guaranteedBanner Watch with fntsh band,

both for $100! . . that exactly what

doing- - . . . it's our star value of tha year

cify. . . What could finer for graduation or

Father's day gift giving AND WHAT SAYING

YOU WILL MAKE! .

MAIL ORDER COUPON
Z JKWELEKS

Plr-- n1 tb' rlnr nd rl

tunrnntrfd llannrr Match, both tor SI 00.

Nam .

Addrrtt ..
Town . .
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Stale I. . . .. ..
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ing. and funeral serviceswere con-

ducted Sunday afternoon.
w

Kay roada at Johnnie Onffln't adv.

PRICES
INCLUDE
FEDERAL TAX

TERMS
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100
Price lnc(4ts Tax

Mawlvt 1 Diamond Ring

lld e4d Mounting

Mattiiing Classic Mash Bond

17 Jawd Watch

AH of Hilt for II 60

Plus tasy Gradit Ttrms at '

4M axtra east

Pay As Little As $2.50 Wetkry f $t Monthly

ALL'S.

CHARGE
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HOME T--0 ROOST a U. S. Navy fighter planecomes
in for a landing on the deck of (he airccaft carrier Ieyle. as
the warship plows,a wake in the Mediterranean Sea during-'It- s

recent cruls. Above is the overhang of the flight deck: below.-sailor- s

watch from an anti-aircra- ft tun platform on the carrier's
. hangar deck.

Negro UniveYsity,Pirecfors

Building On PermanentBasis
AUSTIN, May 22, (yP) While

HemanMarion JSweatt's legal fight
to enter the University of Texas
is in the processof adjudication,
the directors of the newly-establish- ed

Texas Stata University for
Negroesare taking practical steps
to give the colored youth of Texas
a real university of their own.

They are letting the Sweatt case
follow it own course, and mean-
while hope to have running full
hlast hv September an Institution
of higher learning for Negroes
that will afford the same educa-
tional opportunities new offered
whites.

Some of the directors of the in-

stitution feel that the idea has be-- :
come general over the state that
the Texas State University for
Negroes Is only of an emergeno
or stop-ga-p nature.

They emphatically Insist that
such Impression Is entirely incor-
rect, and that they are taking both
the constitutional and statuatory
mandate's under which the insti-
tution was founded at face value
to give young Negroes In Texas,
substantially ,eual higher educa-
tion on a long-rang-e basis.

Craig V. Cillinan of Houston,
chairman oMhe Negro university's
board of directors, recently en-
dorsed a proposed constitutional
amendment designed to give the
institution a sound financial basis
for such growth. He was speaking
for the entire board of five whites
and four Negroes.

The proposed amendment.' b
Rep Jjm Hcflin of Houston, would
assure'general fund appropriations
for th school in an amount equal
to one-sixt-h of the income 7rom
the University of Texas permanent
fund This underwriting in the
state's fundamental law would ie
move the school from possible fu-
ture legislative whims, assuring
the sort-o- f continued.financial sup-
port essential to sound, long-distan-

development in every con-
ceivable field of higher education

Just one week after their nomi-
nations bv Gov Heauford II Jes-
ter had been confirmed by the
senate, the biiaciai board met in
Austin and named Cullman' chair-
man A Negro. Principal Emeritus
W. R Banks of Prairie View- - uni-
versity, was made vice-chairm-

The memberswasted no time dig-
ging in on the businessof putting
into effect the statute enactedearl-
ier in the session of the legis-
lature under which a total of

was appropriated for high-
er education qf Negroes in the

3rd and

next two years.
They started plugging for en-

actment of another measure by
Rep. Heflin, allowing them to ac-
cept lands, 'huildings, and other
property for the school. Culltnan
said this would enable the direc-
tors to begin with a "going con-
cern" the physical properties
of the Texas College for Negroes
at Houston, which has a current
enrollment of 1,800 students.

The directors are not worried
about having students. They feel
that a first-cla,s-s institution of trje
kind they want to give the Negroes'
of Texas will draw stu-

dents it. can handle. Cullirtan
believes most Texas Negroeswant
thgir own tnstitutRjn of hlgher
learning, and that efforts to.' dis
credit tin intcilm law-- school-- at
Austin mostl stemmed from out
of the state.

National Science

Bill Considered
WASHINGTON Mav 22 UPV

The House Interstate Commerce.
Committee moved tpday to con-
sider lecislation a na-
tional science foundation,and Sen-ato-c

Smith .R-.- said he will
wittjdiaw hrs motion. to have the,
Senate reconsider the approval it
gave such a bill Tuesday.

Smith, chief author of the Sen-
ate billftcfld reporters he believes
he can accomplish the change he
desires after the House acts arid
the.measuregoes to a House-Senat- e

conference to adjust differences

Smith told the Senatehe voted
under a misappiehension for an
amendment:approved "by a single
vote giving the Presidentsole au-
thority to remove the director of
the proposedfoundation. As orig
uiallv piesented. the amendment
would have given such authority
also 4j the pioposcd
foundation- -

The rw Jersey senatorsaid for
such a government-finance- d re-
search program to succeed the
foundation itself should have con-
trol over its personnel well a
researchprojects

FATIiniMN-I.A- DIES
WASHINGTON Mav 22

Rep Worlev left Wash
ington toda after receiving word .

of the death in Shamrock' last
niqht of his father-in-la- Fred S.
Oliver.

JGREAT WATCHVALUE- -

tBULOVA Ij
See He Bufovo OFFICERI YoTI filr.'ih M? JjLCS Wmm'?&
marl mascolmt re its streamlined J irMf&defton 10 k. rolled ootd plate coeWmKW.wrth wMf. bock...truly o area! watch KiQBM
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Big Spring (Texai) Herald,

Bevin Sinned

AgainstFact,

PaperCharges
MOSCOW, May 22. (P) The

governmentnewspaperIzvestiade-

clared today that British Foreign
Secretary "Ernest Bevin's recent
report to the House of Common
on the Moscow foreign ministers
meeting was '"a sinning against
fact."

The article, which took up three-quarte-rs

of a page, declared that
Bevin's statement did not repre-
sent a "proper presentation" of
&cts and declared it could in no
way be called a "report" on what
took --place in the Soviet capital.

The paper also accused Bevin
of giving an improper account of
conversationsanent the proposed
revision of. the British-Russia- n

treaty of alliance,
"Actually he said nothing about

the real state of the Anglo-Sovi- et

talks,". Izvestia said. "The situa-
tion is that the BritlsTi side Intro-
duced amendmentsin these talks
which do not improve .but worsen
the present Anglo-Sovi- et agree-
ment."
. Izvestia added that the amend

CZy

May . 1947

mentsproposedby the British dur-
ing the courseof the talks, which
were conductedcoincidentally with
the foreign ministers meeting,were
"directed at weakening the obli-
gations which exist in the original
agreement'

Oiler Co-Ow-
ner

Fined By Green
A $50 iine has been assessed

against A. D. Ensey, er afld
business manager of the Odessa
Oilers, by Longhorn League Pres-
ident Howard Green, according to
reports reserved here today.

The fine was levied in connec
tion with a disturbance during

"last Sunday's Odessa-Balling- er

game played on the Oiler dia-
mond. Ensey and Manager Stu
Williams of Ballinger appearedat
a hearing Wednesdayin Abilene.
Details of the disturbance were
not made public. ,

How To Hold

FALSE TEETH (

More Firmly in Place
Do jour Iftlie teeth annor and em- -t

barraii br illpcinc. dropplns or wabllncl
vhn vnli tauvW A, t1W9 tit, .n.lnlrl.
a little FASTZETH on Tour plates. This
alkaline (non-aci- powder holds false
teeth more (Irmly and more comfortably.
No lummy, tooer. pasty taste or feeli-
ng-. Does not sour Checks "plate odor"
(denture-- breath Get FASTEETH today
at any drtf store. adv.
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AWeak.Run-Dow-i
Feeling Is Often

A Warning
That TheRed-Bloo-d

Is Getting Low
If you do not feel Ilk your rem! slf. 4S
not have the urge to b up and fining,
why not check-u- p on your blood
strength? Look at" the palms of yow
hands;your nngernaUa. your lips, the
lobes of your ears ara they pale andoff
color?
. Every day v.T hour mUUosa of
tiny must pour forth
from the marrow of yosr bonei to re-
place those that are worn-ou- t. A low
blood count may affect you In MTital
ways-- no appetite, underweight, no
energy, a run-dow- n condition, lack eC
resistanceto Infection and disease.

To get real relief you must keep latt
yourblood strength.Medical authorrtlea,
by analysis-- of the blood, have by posi-
tive proof shown that SSS Tome la
amazingly effective In building up low
blood strength In non-organ-ic nutri-
tional anemia.This is due to the 888
Tonic formula which contains special
and potent activating Ingredients.

Also, SSS Tonic helpsyou enjoy tba
food you eat by Increasing the gastrio
digestive juice when It is

too little or scanty thus thestom-
ach will have little cause to get balky
with gas. bloat and give off that sour
food taste.

Don't watt! Energize your body wttb
rich, red --blood. Starton SSSTonicnow.
As vigorous blood surges throughout
your whole body, greaterfreshnessand
strength should make you cat better,
sleep better, feel better, work better,
play better,have a healthycolor glow la
your skin firm flesh nil out hollow
places. Millions of bottles sold OetV
bottle from your drug store. SSSTonla
helpsBuild Sturdy Health.
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You're the belle of the Mim crwvd .

in a jaunty rayou faille bathing
suit! Choose from the pastelsand
darks in 1- - and styles.32-3-

4.98

For active sports or loafing, you'll
wantcomfortableshortsin tailored
pleatedor boxerstyle.WeVemany

st;Ies...man colors. Sizesl2to 18.

1.98

A "must'- - for anyvacationer'sw ard-rob- e

. . . the gaily stripedcotton T
shirt that needsno ironing! Sc eral
colors. Sizessmall, medium or large.

1.17

Add all your purchases lo your
Monthly Payment Account.

Municipal Swimming Pool
Opens Sunday, .May 25th

1.11

t
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Greater Latitude, Responsibility .'

The 6--3 decision of the supremecourt in
, reversinga libel conviction of three Corpus
'Christi newsmen establishesa greaterlati-

tude for comments on litigation while
actually under trial.--

Although the casewas similar in many
respectsto the celebratedMiami case, the
court'sruling does extendand more clear-

ly establish the premise that news maf--

ter and editorial comment are privileged
even during the course of a trial except
that they might prove an imminent threat
to the administration of. justice.

Heretofore, it has been establishedin
the courts and. their actions were proper
fields for commentafter .the litigation had
beendecidecl. The Miami caseput a wedge
Into the premisethat this did not include

Training Not Pulled Out Hat
During this week naval reservists, in

' Big Spring are attempting to focus atten-
tion on the need for a healthy backlog of
trained minds and men.

While this representsonly one branch
of the military, none can gainsay its

not only individually,-- but. also
becauseit representsthe whole of the de-

fense machinery.
Although the organized reserve does

participate in active drills as opposed to
the volunteerreserve,the emphasisplaced
upon technical training makessense.Thjs
is a day of diabolical cunning, which, un-

happily, ascendsquickly to a' zenith in
time of conflict. The world as a whofe is "

not yet awake to. the cataclysmic possi-
bilities of another armed conflict. Tod
many people seem to think that thesepre--

The. Nation Today James

NationalScienceFoundationPlanned
WASHINGTON, (JFh-h-e Sen-

ate has just approved setting
up a national science founda-

tion.
This is its purpose:
1. To build up a big supply

tf trained scientists, particular-
ly by helping educateyoung peo-

ple with scientific brains.
2. To do basic research in

many fields. For example: to
find the causeand cure of can-

cer.
Tht foundation won't become

a fact unless theHouse also ap--'

proves. It's expected to vote
oon.
Money? That would be de-eld-ed

later. Some senatorstalk
of letting the foundation have
$20,000,000 to $30,000,000 a
year-t- spend.

Spendhow? This way:
1. As loans or grants to col-

leges, universities or other or-
ganizationsto start or carry on
researchwork.

2. On scholarshipsfor young
men and women to continue

Affairs Of The World DeWitt MacKenzie

Development Africa
British military authorities in

London disclose that the proj-
ected withdrawal of England's
main "Mediterranean and mid-
dle eastern defensesto East Af-

rica is to be accompaniedby an
economic, social and political
development In Africa which

. will be "truly historic."
Hot on the heels of this mo-

mentous statement we see'Brit-
ish, French andBelgian.colonial
administrators meeting in Paris

, to discussa program for inten-
sive development in southern,
central and equatorial Africa.
They tell us that this great proj-
ect is to be started at once.

All this has been got under
way without blare of trumpets.
Indeed it's only now we gef a
close-u-p preview of a vast "enter-
prise that is calculated to
strengthen a British empire
which some gloomy prophets
have said darkly was breaking
up. This prediction has been
voiced more persistently since
mighty India with her four hun-
dred millions has been granted
her independence, thereby re-
moving one of the brightest gems
fdrm the imperial crown.

Winston Churchill said a few

In Hollywood Bob Thomas

'Don'tFret
HOLLYWOOD, (IF) "What

did Chloe Glockenspiel do that
was so bad?"

"Stop fretting about sex, Mel-col- m

Dinwiddie!"
"If you Were Sophie JHossen-pfeffer- ,-

would you keep the
throttle open? This, roughly, is
the type of catchword that has
been used In recent months to
Induce customers for certain
movies. It is a device that has
been exploited since the early-da- y

flickers, and Rosalind Rus-

sell now speaksup againstwhat
the considersits over-us-e.

Roz is in a position to ponder
such weighty matters, since she
now has her own company and
will have her own say-s-o on how
her vehicleswill be sold to the
public. Resting on the "Mourn--
"Ing Becomes Electra" set, she

pined that people should be
better informed about the films
they are going to see. Too often
they emergefrom a theatre say-
ing, "That wasn'tat all whet they
said it was going to be."

"The selling campaign," she
observed,"seemsto be aimed at
oneparticular group. Sometimes

Marlow

litigation actually beingheard.The Corpus

Christi case is a clear ruling on this point.
It is, however, not a blanket license for

unbridled criticism of courts either be-

fore oj during litigation. The press isjia-bl-e,

should it foment conditions which
would, create the imminent threat to the

. administration of justice.
Wihhis development,,the press is

fronted not only with greaterlatitude and
.clarification of its freedom,but also with
a sdnseof responsibility 6n the'ppint No
public --servant ought to be utterly secure

, from public censureat any instant. The
pressihowever, should betemperatein the,
exercise6f this right of censureso it may
be perpetuated. '

Of
..dictions .and prevues even the accom-

plished fact "that the first crude atomic
bombs are of incalcuable force" inexplosive
power and radiation are the halucina-tion-s

of a JulesVerne or comic book crea-

tor. Unfortunately this is not the.case.
All of this points to the inescapablefact

that should another war flare and God
forbid it it will be fought with minds and
devices. The ability to operate.the defense
mechanismswhich may be developed as
time unfolds is something: that cannot be
pulled out of a hat overnight. No matter
how willing the human heart, learning,
more than conditioning, cannot be pro- -

duced instantly. The only time to do this
is before the need arises not when it is
upon us.

Of

their scientific training. They'd
be chosenon ability.

Many scientists,educatorsand
others-- have urged congress to
set up this foundation. It would
work this way:

1. There'd be a top governing
board, appointed by the Presi-
dent, of outstanding people in
science, medicine, engineering,
andso on. t

2. From those 24, nine would
be chosen as an executive com-

mittee to do most of the board's
work,-leavin- the major deci-sio- ns

to the board..
,3. There'd be a director,

working full time. The board
and executive committee mem-
bers would only meet several
times a year.

4. There'd divisions,
headedby experts, in such fields
as cancer,heart disease,biology,
national defense,and so on. .

. The division experts, knowing
their special fields, would know
wljat kind of researchwork was
neededmost.

They'd make recommendations .

days ago that Britain would con-

tinue to play a leading role in
world affairs, "albeit not in the
full stature of ' former days."
He added: ".It Is my unconquer-
able faith that if we have hard
times ahead we shall come
through the difficulties In the
erfa."

I don't think we can quarrel
with suclv an estimate, always
provided as indicated in yester-- ,
day's column England doesn't
forget that her fate as a sover-
eign democracy is linked with
America'e.
""The term "breaking-up-" isn't
an apt one t,o use in connection
with the changesin the British
empire. It is undergoinga met-
amorphosis, which thus far has
resulted in dividing it into two '
parts the British commonwealth
of nations fcomprisjng. sovereign
states) and the empire (includ1
ing the dependencies). These

.two divisions complement each
other. A

There is a question of wheth-
er India will want to remain
within the commonwealthwhen
her independencehas been for-
malized. However that may be,,

' Britain has'scatteredvaroundthe

it is the bobby'soxers,arfd some-

times it is adults.'-- The exploita-
tion seems to confuse, rather
than explain what the film is
about.''

The actresssaid that pictures
should be explained to the pub-

lic in an effort to interest all
groups.

Speakingof Semantics,or the
science of words, brings us to

'another matter. Semantici'sts
uould Jiaea field day in Holly-
wood, where words often are
usedstrangelo..

One thing that has always in-

trigued me is the way signs are
worded to discouragevisitors on
movie sets. There is the plain
"no visitors." which is 'the sig-

nal that anybody can enter. This
also applies to the casual.an-
nouncement, "this is a closed
set " More emphatic but equal-
ly ineffective is the "positively ,

no visitors."
Even the lowliest B film posts

tlie5imple "no admittance," and
pretentious productions blatant-
ly proclaim, "no admittancewith

6

to the executive committee and
the board for final decisions,

Suppose the foundation de-

cided to put a lot of effort into
finding the cause and cure of
cancer.

' With Its money, it could start
'some special research jobs go-

ing or help out some universi-
ties where scientists already
were working on cancer.

Through exchangeof. informa-
tion on work being done, it

'could save scientists from dupli-
cating one another's work.

But the foundation couldn't
dictate to scientists what work
they should do.

The foundation's job would bt
In research. It would havenoth-
ing to do with treatment. For
example:

It might pay for finding a can-

cer cure but not for giving the
cure to cancervictims.

Once the cure was found, giv-

ing the curing treatments would
be up to doctors or hospitals.
The foundation wouldn't pay for
that

Discussed
globe many great and potential-
ly rich colonies which'are inhab--t

ited largely by primitive peo-

ples. In the ordinary run of
things these colonies must re-

main within the empire for many
decades beforethey will be cap-

able of
It is to some of the most im-

portant of these colonies that
England now is turning vigorous
attenUon,judging from the Lon-
don announcement. Within
British East Africa, British West
Africa and British South Africa
are a large number of colonies,
totaling hundreds of thousands
of square miles and inhabited
by many millions of Africans.

These possessions contain
rich natural resourcesand there
are great tracts which are prime
for thcgrowing of cotton, tobac-
co, rubber, .peanuts, and many
other products, as well as for
cattle raising.

Thus when England has
weatheredher present economic
crisis, and has set the wheelsto
turning in her richest colonies,
she shoulddo well for herself.
As Churchill says, she will con-
tinue to play a leading part in
world affairs. "

.

or without a pass." Neither car-
ries rmich weight. The prize is
on the Goldwyn lot. Its ramb-
ling prose: ,

"Keep out. It is very embar-
rassing'to ask you to leave the
set."

Mountain Names
Stir Up Discussion

DENVER UP When a first
child was born two years ago
to Mr. and Mrs. Walt Mountain,
they named him Rocky after a
minimum of debate.

' Expecting a second child re-

cently, they had it all figured
the newcomer would be a girl
and would be christened Sierra..
The stork crossed them up and
delivered another boy and-.the-y

were stymied for a while but
finally came up with Sandy.

But not before well-wishe- rs

and wisecrackers had .driven
them,,nearly crazy."1

AboutSex.Dinwiddle!'

tawtrfglV"- - a IMh I

Hal Boyle's Notebook

PLANTING

A 'HouseDiet' Talks
LITTLE RQCK. Ark.. JF)

Hotel guests are getting more

honest.
"Since the, war they don't take

so many towels", and sheets,"

said W. H. Howard, a veteran
house detective. "About all we

lose is soap now. The souvenir
collectorsaren'tmuch of a prob-

lem.
Like so many "house dicks."

Howard, a" fatherly man of .65.

is a former law enforcement of- -

ficer. Hotels prefer for. this
work elderly men with a back-
ground of police experience be-- 'f

causethey have learned how to
handle 'embarrassing situations
with'tact and diplomacy.

Howard carries a police revol-
ver but has never had to use it.
He walks from five to ten miles
a night during the ten hours he
is on duty. But his patrol is
better than an outdoor beat.,It
never rains in a hotel corridorv
and rugs are a degree gentler

sthan concrete pavements.
Being a hotel detective is an

Interesting life although the
pay is generally small.

"There's hardly a night that
somethingnew doesn't turn up,"
said Howard, such as the eve-

ning he met a soldier who cut .
one end off his pillow and
dreamily shook It out the win-
dow just 'to watch the feathers
float down. 'In Howard's opin--

- Ion the soldier belonged to the
poetic rather than the criminal

He said that most guests are
easy to deal with and only about
one a day In a 500-roo- m hotel
try to beat the bill. .

His chief dutiesare three fold:
to protect guestsfrom their own
carelessness,catch andevict oc-

casionalsneakthief prowlers and
"see that the'help doesn't run
off with the hotel."

Howard has four simplerules
which he thinks all guestsshould

E2SBEEE23
ACROSS IS. Large drink-

ingL Eloquent cup
tpe&ker JJ. Traps

40. Alon . . I
T. Rouses from 4L Mediterraneansleep sailing vessel

11 Pretentious 43 .Burst forth. dwelling 44. Head covering
14. Cubic content 46. Nail used by
IS. Marbles surveyors
16. Starin Draco 48, Afternoon
17. Belonging to functions

nira 49. .Era
18, Genus of tht 6L Muffins

maple tree 61 Mohammedan
JO: .Baseball glavt - nobis
:i. Slight Inten-

tionally
ES. Present
BS. 5now runner

22. Peacock but-
terflies

55. Double
61. Sarcastic

tS. Anxiety 63. Absconded
26. Black 64. Enlarge
28. Undermine 65. Cylindrical
11. Spirit in "The 66. Public stort--

Tempest" houses
iZ. Low gaiter DOWN
25. Artificial, Brilliantly

languagt colored fUh

. 1" mffhJ lWI

observe in hotels for their own.
welfare:

1. Be sure to lock your 'door

before retiring or leaving, your
room.

2. Don't smoke In bed.
3. Check the location' of the

nearest fire escape before' re-- 1

tiring. .

4. Don't form new acquaint--0
ances among other hotel guests
unlessyou know who they are. f

"If you. observe those rules,"
said Howard, "you can be sure
of waking up in the,morningsafe ,

with your money still In your
, pocket."
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Fletcher Cajled Lobbyists1 Protege
WASHINGTON- .- With

. housing the No. 1 need oi the
nation, the

lobbies continueto be
more acive than ever to block
any kind of public housing.
Here is a sample of how the

.back-stag- e boys operate.
Last November, the Republi--

cans elected a new congress-
man

g
from San Diego, Calif.

Charley Fletcher, who Is also
president of the Home Federal
Savings and Loan Association.
Immediately following his elec-

tion, "Morton Bodfish, ace-lobb- y-

1st for the building and loan
associations,skillfully contrived
to gets Fletcher appointed to the
banking and currency commit-
tee.

Ordinarily no freshman con-

gressman-rates this key commit-
tee,, but Bodfish, with long ex-

perience In pulling the right
wires In Washington,managedit
just the same. And having been
put In this pivotal place, here
is how Fletcher-I-s reaping divi-

dends for his bullding-and-loan-gr- s.

Chat Patersonof the American
veterans committee was testi-
fying before the banking and
currency committee against the
"Bodfish - inspired" legislation
whereby emergencywar housing
bujlt by the government would
be sold largely "for cash and to
the big real-esta-te operators.
Paterson proposed instead the
cities and veterans' groups be
able to buy this war housing for
low-inco- tenants. This
brqught an immediate objection
'from ,. bullding-and-loa- n execu-
tive C6ngressmanFletcher.

"Socialized housingi" he ex-

claimed, adding that he was
against Senator Taft's idea that
the governmentshould help low-co- st

housing because prviate
enterprise has failed.

"I Tesent the statement that
priva.te enterprise has not done
the job," continued Fletcher.
'It has pot. had a chance to do
the job. The President has not
turned loose the controls. This
committee is even now working
on legislation ..."
ORGY OF RACETRACKS

"But the bill you are propos-
ing," interrupted AVC's Pater-
son, "would al!o,w a"new orgy of
racetracks and commercial con-

struction at a time when con-

trols to --channel scarce housing
are desperatelyneeded.

"Most of the controls on
housingwere removedlast year,"
he added. "We were promised

1 that private enterprise could do
the job. Instead we find housing
starts reaching new' lows.

"I remember, too, that just a
year ago;when I appearedbefore
this committee in support of
OPA, membersof the committee
were confident that private
enterprise could bring down the
cost of Hying if price controls

, Texas-Toda-y Jack Rutledge

Adventure
Restless?Sluggish?Can't con

centrate?
Iff that old ipring fever.

That, and a touch of the annual
wanderlust. Before complica-
tions set in. better take that
tried-and-test- cure: a vacation.

Texanshave a natural at their
doorstep. Mexico. A vacation
spent in Mexico can be exciting,
educational--' and a lot of fun.
You can make it in the regula-

tion two weeks, and it shouldfit
into your budget.

Try the "figure 8" route. It
has lots of advantages. You see
most of Mexico, and, along one
small stretch, you can indulge
In a bit of safeadventuring.

This, is the "figure 8" route:
.'You enter Mexico at Browns--.

ville. ,From Matamoros. across
from Brownsville, you drive to
Victoria, capital of Tamaulipas.
That's the bit of adventure,and
some might want to make it the

'last instead of the first lap.
This read, from Matamorosto '

Victoria, is in the processof be-

ing built. It is not all weather
all of the way a short strip of
27 miles is ungraveled,but grad-

ed. You have to ford a river on

a ferry. Also, the route is not
ruined by tourists yet it's na-

tive Mexico.
Once you get to Victoria.

you're on pavedroads,wide and
handsome,all the way. You go
to San Luis Potosinext a color-
ful old tovt-n- ,

The route then takesyou to
Guadalajara a real threat. It,
too, is not visited for too many
tourists becauseof the distance.

From Guadalajara you go to
Mexico City. That, of course,is
a must. It's the Paris of the
western world. It also has the
floating gardens of Xochimilco,
the pyriunlds, night life, color-
ful, markets. Side trips can be
made to Tlaxcala and Cuerna--

Youth Letter Plan
Links US, Germany
BERLTN (m German and ,

American youth now are au-

thorized to exchangeletters, a
--praciice which boomed before
the war.

Group letters from school
classesa well as from individ-
uals may-b- e exchangedthrough
the - Division of International
Education Relations of the
American. Office pf Education in
Washington.D. C.

were removed and look what'i
happened since."

, "It is the rankestsort of propa--
ganda to say that private enter-
prise has beengiven a chanceto
succeed,"retortedFletcher, hot-
ly.

Paterson then Invited the San
Diego banker-congressm- an to
visit someof the slums nearthe
Capitol.

"A rank Idea of how well pri-
vate enterprise has succeeded
would be given by a trip" to the
slum areasof the United States
which were built without govern-
ment controls. Let me show you
some of the areas right around
Capitol Hill. They were built
long before there was any sort
of government control.

"As veterans we favor tht
provision of publlcy owned hous-
ing for those who cannot af-

ford decent, sanitary and safe
housing. We support Senator
Taft's view on that'

"Well, I don't agre with Sena-
tor Taft," snapped the gentle-
man from San Diego.

,
TELLING TRUMAN

President Truman heard some
frank talk about his domestic
and foreign policies during the
latest "thought clinic" held at
ihe White House with Demo-
cratic party bigwigs from Colo-
rado, New Mexico, Utah and
Wyoming.

Bluntest of tha group was
Mrs. James H. Wolfe, national
committee-woma- n from Utah,
who told the Presidentthatmany
Voters were against the Truman
doctrine, and that some people
were worried because military
men are getting high posts In
government

In general,westernDemocratic
leaders gave their blessing to
the Truman doctrine, but em-
phasized that one of the most
effective ways of fighting com-

munism was by a liberal demo-
cracy at home.

"We've got to lead the world
in this," spoke up Colorado
State Chairman Eugene Cervi.
"If we havea dynamicand liber-
al democracy here at home,
that is the bestpossibleantidote
to the spreadof communism,Mr.
President Our own economy
must be a blazing beaconif you
expectto make theprinciples you
have espouseda living thing in
other nations."

Cervi said he saw no reason
why the Democratic party could
not have a "left wing." provided
it was not a "communist left
wing," but was composed of pro-
gressiveelementswho are'"true
liberals,"

Truman said he agreed, but
asked:

"That brings up the old ques-
tion "What is a liberal?"

He said he had always con-
sidered himself a liberal, add-
ing:

"Nobody objectsto true liberal

On 'Figure
vaca.

Then you're headingfor home.
Mexico City to Tamazunchale
(pronouncedThomas and Char-
lie) to Monte to Victoria to Mon-
terrey and then Laredo. You've
traveled 1,700 miles in Mexico.

The exchangerate, you know.
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ism, but communism is not
liberal in cinse of the word.
It Is strictly totalitarianism."

--There were laughswhen Crvi
quickly responded:"I know you
are not trying to put me in the
position of defending .commun-
ism, Mr. President I am equal-
ly opposedto it"
WITCH-HUN- T

Both Cervi and Mrs. Wolfe of
Utah expressedconcernover the
prospect of a witch-hun-t which
would discourage liberals from
serving in the government

"We are not going to havt a
witch-hunt- ," replied th'e Presi-
dent "The liberals won't get
hurt so long as I'm arcund. Re-
memberthat communistsare not
liberals. They very consent
ative peopleserving'conservative .
masters."

This causedNew Mexico's
Jack Dempsey to re-- j

mark:
"Do you remember how the

Republicans called us commun-
ists when we introduced old-ag-e

pensions and social insurance?"'
"I sure do," replied the Presl--

dent "And when they weren't'
calling us communists,theyjvere
calling us crackpots.

"I on the ways and means
committeewnen mo socialsecur-
ity bill came up,", continued
Dempsey, "and watched every --

one of the 14 Republicans on
that committee vote against the
bill But now they're all for i

it"
Dempsey told Truman tfaat '

the people of New Mexico were
for foreign policy 100 per --

cent
year,' he said, "the folkt

thought you were doing a good
job carrying out someoneelse't
program. Now that they
you're carrying out your own
program, they're even more
pleased."

"We can't go along with Goy.
"ernor Dempsey that the people

of Coloradoare for your foreign
policy 100 per cent," said Colo-
rado National Committeeman,
Barney Whatley. 'But the great'
majority feel you're the
right and you can count
on Colorado supporting you for

in 1948." ,

This was obvious bait to fet
Truman to admit candidacy
for But the Prerf-- I

dent ducked. , J

"I'm interested in the eoun--
try," he replied, "and I'm in-- J

terested In doing the Job I've i

got, to do now." "

lie then made a final plea for
foreign-polic- y supports

"If we had spent just one bil- - :

lion dallars after the First World :

War on preventive medicine," i

Truman said, "we could '

saved some 250.000 lives and j

from S250.000.000.000 to $350,-- ;'

000.000.000."
CopTrlxht. 107. Niw York Trlbuni Int.

8' Route
is fie to one five pesosto on
dollar. Prices in Mexico art
higher than they used to be, but
you still get by. Accommoda-
tions are Improved, there Is no
gasoline shortage, roads art
good.

How's your spring fever?
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Eight Girls Enter
Bathing RevueToday.

Eight more entries for the High

Heel Slipper club annual bathing
beauty revue were announced to-d-ay

to compete lor the title of
--Misi Big Spring" when the mu-- Three Home Demonstration

two training schools at
cially

vp. m. Sunday.

The new entries are Ann Smith,
R&R Theatres; Dorothy Purser,
O'Brien Grocery; Jo Barnaby,
1 It H Drug; Vevagene Apple,
jfforris System; Sue Nell Nail,
Colonial Beauty Shop; Earlynn
Wright, Art Beauty Shop; Tommy
Nail, Zale's Jewelry; and Mary
Gerald Robbins. Club Cafe.

Vincent Baptisf WMS
Has Service

The Woman's Missionary Society
of the Vincent Baptist church met
in the home of Mrs. J. M. WJiitaker
for the Royal Service program
recently. The program topic on
"The Japanese"was led by Mrs.
Jim Hodnett. A
. "Send the Light," was '.the
opening hymn after which Mrs.
Hodnett read the devotional from
Psalm 67 and Mrs. C. O. Watts led
In prayer.

Preceding the program
the leader gave a true-fals- e

Schwar--

Brown. Jim
Mrs.

and Mrs. Willis
Sr. Guests Dud

Brown,
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Strom left Wednesday
with her

San Antonio will
days. Before
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Demonstration Schools

Hear Talks Consumer

Almi!LSt !fludlng

Program

LITTLE

STEWART

Home Training
Education

County Home Demonstration
agent's office. .

Mrs. O. D. and Mrs. C.
Nickels pave a discussion at 10

Fryar.

1947

Study
Labels This talk

foods
Furr Store. Mrs.

and Mrs. Hull
taught

specialist
.1 aovon Consumertaucauonin iexasa. ju.

Study of Clothing Labels.") Two exhibits
They used dresses material the County HD council
samnles donated bv HemDhill- -

' meeting at p. m. Mrs.
Wells and J. C. Penneycompanys Gillespie directed first exhibit

their talks, eiecinc ciocks ana
Mrs. Engle and Mrs. Nickels Te-- electric beaten, both donated by

ceived "training at special Store.. Western Insulat--
school Midland'directed by Mrs. company gave demonstration
Dora B. Barnes,clothing specialist on insulation.
from Texas A. & M. Mrs. H. Ward and C.

Those present from various
'
Mathies on the district

clubs Howard County Mrs. Texas Home Demonstration Asso--
W. H. Ward. Mrs. Z. Zant,
M. M. Mrs. Hale
and Mrs. Shirley

The secondtraining school
morning at 11 a. m. was di

rected by Mrs. Edward Simpson

.
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ciation in 9.
were .Mrs

Mrs. Allen
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and Mrs. Allen Hull on ' and Mrs. Edward

Installation Of Officers Highlights

Program Of Hyperion Club Luncheon
quiz on program material.4 Lavender, white and pink lark- - Program suggestions made
Mrs. Willis Winters gave a talk onSpUr were useu in jjje decorations' ano members voted mke the
Japan. Mrs. L. K. Osborndiscussed I first session in Septembera busi-"Me-ettabl" a 1 clock luncheonJapaneseas Christians.'M meeting. .

Frank Whitaker spoke on Ben for the 1946 Hyperion club f Those attndmg the luncheon
"Japanese as Baptists," and Mrs. ' Wednesdayat the First Methodist Mrs james Edwards, Mrs.
C. O. Watts gave the topic, Ch"rch- - ' John Malaise. Mrs. H. F.
"A Stranger or a Brother?" were arranged , zenDach Mrs. Matt 'Harrington,

exhibit of articles brought d were ornamented with bou-- jrs Conn isaacSi Mrs. E. H.
from Japan by Mrs. Whitaker's ' Quets of the chosen flower. Smal-l- strauss, Mrs. Toots Mansfield,
brother was shown. The session' er sprayswith fern extendeddown g p Driver, Mrs. John W
closed by "The Light th ? j Mrs. L. B. Patterson.Mrs!

'the World is Jesus." j Highlight of the program was Earl J cooper, Mrs. K. Ed--
Other present were the installation of .officers with warrf! M O F. Ppamnk
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ow, Mrs. Jim Hodnett,

-- GeorgeRead Wint-r- s,

included Mrs.
Brannon, Mrs. George
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University
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Junior Auxiliary
StudiesJapan

A program on --Japan was
at the- - Wednesday

of the Junior Girls
Auxiliary of the First '
church.

A Diary",
written by Rev. E. Dozier, was
given by Janice Jojce Ann
Anderson, Wilson. Janice
Anderson,Margie Ann 'Morris and
Ethel
in Japan"was by. Mary
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Bat:r
Wednesday'

during summer "months
Thirty- - members were

present.

Beauty Counselor,
The'

Policy

Complimentary Make-U-p

suited individual trained
CosmeUcs approval American Medical

Association HousekeepingSeal.

Room Second

G.

CERTIFIED

HIS OFFICES

STATE

BUILDING
SPRING. TEXAS

GENERAL

Big

ARMY- - SURPLUS GOODS
There items stock.

most day. thesebargains.
You money.

COMBAT BOOTS

ARMY SHOES-A- II $4.95
Safety Resistant
ENGINEERS SHOES

.$4.95
Sterilized Cleaned

$6.75 MATTRESSES-No-w

TARPAULINS $3.77 up

$19.95LEATHER JACKETS-No-w $13.95
WORK SOX-$1.-75 Pair 15c

SAVE MORE!
EVERYTHIN GUARANTEED

Army SurplusStore
Main Telephone lOOtf

May

Education
Food included

displayed, which
donated Food
Simpson
school Stanton Myr-

tle marketing

presented
Howard

demonstrate

their

.held Midland
present

Hull,
Martin, Reid,

Hershell Smith, Craig,
Petty, Brown,

closing
Tables

singing center.

Sdhny-Ed-th- e

baptist

Clyde Mrs
Mrs Mrs Clark,
Mrs Brooks, Mrs Kelly
Mrs, M. Jarratt.

Knott Visitors

Numerous As

School Closes
KNOTT, May 22. (Spl) Rev

and Lee Vaughn and Doug-
lass, Lee Vaughn. Jr.. Mrs

Those

and

Big

Ladies

served
Ada

Mrs Rebecca
Leah

services

pfter- -

"Steeping Beauty" Is

Given

persons.

Farrar School

.in
The

palace in-

fant a
party. Guests

Jackie Cole-
man Gene Webb. The
Lords and Ladieswere greeted
King Buddy

J.Irs.
and Queen

Mr. and Jess
Lords party

Jerry Brocks and--
Roll and

Frances
and James

Linda Kay Sessions
August Ann

Linda

Miss CannonHonoredAt

MiscellaneousShower
and

with a miscellaneousI

Jean David

Class Honored
Giv.en Forsan

Groups
May Sjl The

Union mem-

bers Baptist church
room mothers

crordon

Woman

Meador

eighth grade orange
a Meador

and their LbMrs.cSaeot
The

Isaac

Mrs. Baker
Wise were leaders

table

Jean Ann
class

Wise

Burrow Mrs. Hershel Smith. Laura Juanita Cox Frank
Elsie Smith and Mrs. gave'a piano solo and class' Cobb,

'Mrs.

history given Lynn'R. Prcott,
ai rrairie j gem .i. n. Mrs. Bill iamuy

School last duet. H E

Frances (Town-- . JeK exercises Jimmie ishoults me. oee, Logan Mrs.
.grade held Thurs-- a solo Betty Smith.
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Are Happy Announce
Truman Discount

This AD entitles bearer to
each personnel.-Thes-e

the of
"

5 East Street

NEIL HILLIARD- -

PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT

REMOVAL .
FROM . . '

' 'NATIONAL BANK BUILDING- -

"

PETROLEUM
BIG

ACCOUNTING AUDITING . INCOME

We Have A Stock'Of

are many new this New ship-
ment every

$5.95
Sizes

Toe. Sole

$4.95
HOB NAIL SHOES-No- w ...."...
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class. Rev. Lee taught rs- - Jack and ma Lee'
hook, "Forty'''"- - Shoults and Jimmie,

Years In of Tnmnrrow f Triiman Gren J. Mrs
were Rev and Mrs..

Vaughn, Mrs C Mrs. t B Stockton and Man
Hershel Mrs. Elsie Smith

Gross.
N Petty of Maj is here

with brother, A Petty and
niece. Mrs. S. T Johnson H W
Pett of
visitor also the Johnson home
and with Mr.

and Mrs. Gene. Morrison of
Sweetwater wsited Sunday cfter-'.no-on

with. Mr. and Mrs. Clifford
"Murphv

Mr arid Mrs. Bill Holis of San
hae with to

B at
"

on 4 H club held
J. F

week with A groceries
away

i ' Carroll,
"Children remained here i Merlene

Harl- - ,
ingen Jean

Kennedy, Bess
to their at

tonio after here with
parents, Mis. L. Ro-lIe- Joan

Rice Mrs.
T

'A
of Carlibad, N M

J H. Mr. and
C Jean

' Etta Straughn, of

W O
days here

her Mr Mrs.
Harrison

BusinessMeetHelcJ
By-Eireme-

n

j a regu--
business

the WOW hall.

Mrs.
Mrs. Lois Mrs. Alice

Mrs.
Anderson,

bee, Williams. Mrs..

Mrs. Mrs.
Mrs. Mattie

Mrs. Stella Johnson, Mrs. Archie,

Janett, Florence!
Garland. '

Mrs.

J. K. Scott is back in
after attending

sisiter. Mrs. G W
who nirc"imbcd-Saturff- a

Ist rites hold

at 4 o'clock.

'Brightly costumed children of
the Farrar pre-scho- ol presented
its operetta, "Sleeping
Beauty" Wednesday evening at
the city auditorium before
imately 400

Tne operetta, by Oliver
Robinson, was presnted three
acts. first took in
the courtroom when an

princess was at
were an-

nounced by
Lgnnie

by
Pendleton, ld

son of an tV. Pendle-
ton, NanvBaker "Wlll-bank- s,

five-year-o- ld daughter of
Mrs. Wlllbanks.

at the
included Vir-
ginia Johnson, Plant

McCrary

Stephensand
Luedeckeand

man, McCleskey

A. D. Ann L. Massey, evening In

wedding, fbr Alma
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Mr

Ellen Leon Willis. and
G. D. Kennedy, and

Mrs. Frank Honeycutt. Mr.
O S. Clark. Mrs Baker.

Hale and Jack
Wise.

.Summer Encampment
Discussed
Club Session

Antonio Rice hostess
her parents, Mr. Mrs 4'H C'UD 8irls recently
Sample Point school when discus--

Robinsnn In Rankin sion concerning
Friday business encampmentto be in July

Harlingon Park
spent last relatives neicl S25 basket of
and Big Spring She her given group.
children Ana Mae' and Shortj left Refreshments served to
Saturday thru home. The

school Stephens,Billie Kay,
when parents to .Smith, Sybil Gene Kennedy,

several months 1Je Shirley Louise
Mr and Mrs rhcatum hn Sue Montgomery.

returned home San An--1 Bobby

visitin? her Cross.
Mr. and Sneed, Fuller, Evone

man. Walker. Mrs. and L.J.
guestsmMhe J sponsor,

home were and '

Hodges Mr. and
Mrs Mrs

Gross, Billie Gross and
Mrs
Spring

Mrs Jonesand son, Tom-
my Horton spent
visiting son, and

Woods' and

Firemen Ladies met for
lar meeting Wednesday
afternoon at

Refreshments and
those present were Ar-
nold, Hall,
Mlms, Bessie Mrs.,
Billie Mrs Minhie Bar- -'

Jewel
Irene Parks.
nis. Brooks, Sara!
Griffith, Muneke.

Heard, Mrs Gladys Slusscr. Mrs.!
Dorsey Mrs
Rose. Mrs Loys Mrs
Ida. Smith and Mable

Bis'
funeial

her
Lewis

were Sundav
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William

act 'place

honored
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Mr.

arid Ladles

Le
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Forsan
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and
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special
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was
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Two-Fol- d Program Mapped
TFWC StatePresident

AUSTIN, May 21. A two-
fold program, teacher

and library work has been
mappea lor tne Texas Federation

Women's Clubs by Its'new
dent, Mrs. John J. Perry of

Perry announced
her administration dur-

ing here the
in

Houston month.

Liner, Danijy McCrary apd June
Ann Johnston, Bristow and
Nancy Smith.

The 12 good fairies were por-
trayed by Tom Tiiomas, Kathleen
Thomas, Zollie Mae Gerry
Garrison, Joy Terry, Jan Tilling-has-t,

Carlene Coleman,
Girdner, Lynda Mason, Gwyn

Caroiyn Sewell and Sus-
an Lee Landers. Pike
played the part of the wicked
fairy who cast an evil spel upon
the young princess.

The secondact took 'place in an
attic room the day of the
princess' 16th Princess
Rosa Is by SahdyBloom,
five-year-o- ld daughter of
Mrs. Sam Asthe wicked'
fairy predicted, she pricked her
finger on a needle fell asleep.
At the end her hundred-yed-r
nap, she was with 'a
kiss from Prince Charming, played
by five-year-o- ld A. Rowlins, III.

Collum characterizedthe
Old the attic.

Mrs. en-- Wednesday
lertained '

E.

uj

E.
Shortes. c.

of

Walker,

Stephens,

on

the home,
Guests were greeted by, Mrs.

Miss Cannon,Mrs. Minnie
Cannon,mother of the
and Mrs. David L. Massey, mother
of the bridegroom.

The honoreewore a lights blue
"

spring flowers.'
Bouquetsof spring flowers were

placedat vantagepoints
entertaining rooms the re-

freshment was laid with
larp rlnth rpntprprf with sn sr.

of the rangement of .white larkspurs.
class were sponsors lace pop-t-o

tea honoring of the pies. and
mothers Monday

evening in the home economics presided the
I couple will married in
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' Medlm May
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were

also

mary pre-- aie

and

weens
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To Mrs Mrs.

Mrs

Mrs,

Sue

Mr Mrs

Mrs

Mrs. the

"visit

this

and

and"

ujci, Mrs.
Ike

sey, Bobbie Hightower, Mrs. Dor-
othy Coleen Davidson,
Stella Mr,. T. Williams,'
Mrs. M. A Cook, JuanitaHaygood,
Mrs.,Mary Frances 'Mrs.
R. B. Mrs. J O. Neumm

McCullough. Bettv Jo,' ,?' ancL' James.
BowIes

Mr,. Doris,
andPatsj--,

Monday

Vaughn

present
Lany.

Smith.

isitlng

visiting, Rosemary

Center

Airhart

Gross,

daughter.

Dolan.

4-- H

prekJ

ob-

jectives

Gerry

Bloom.

Meador,

Queen

Adams,
Clanton.

Henley,

Dorothy

Lottie Moon Has
Business.Session

Nidra Williams at the
business session at tho

First Ross,
church Wednesdayeieniniz at thp
enurenr ,

--Plan, were made hold busi
ness meetiirg next Wednesdayat
wnicn time .will give re-
ports

Others attending were Ruth
Hobbs. Jojce Worrell, Pat

Jean Cornelison,rBIHie Jean
Younger, Caroline Smith. Ann
Carpenter. Billie. GrossJ. q new
member, and' Mr,. Marie Haynes,
sponsor.

'Ho-Hu- Party Fetes
JoycelynClark

Mrs Tom Buckner was hostess
Friday to ho-hu- m

honoring Jocelyn Clark, who will
soon move to Corpus Christ!.

Guests, composed the
girls department from the

Fourth streetBaptist church
i uie eveningmanicuring KWasson

inn-- , dim snampooing natr.
A gift was presentedto Miss Clark.

Attending were Carolyn Hill, Al-
va Jo Porch, Kathryn Patterson,
Rose Faye Rice, Mrs. BJ11 Sand-ridg- e.

Mrs .GeorgeMcLelland and
Kenny, Miss Clark, andlr.Buckner.

Special This.Week
Gladiola Flour. 5 lbs.

Flour. 10 lbs.

Gladiola Flour. ?5 "lbs

Alexander Thornton
FOOD STORE '

1005 11th Place Phone 13D2
Deliver Twice Daily

GOSPEL MEETING

West4th St. Church of Christ
May 24 throughJuneJ.

.Services Nightly at 7:30 .

Win. Ford Copeland
Evangelist

of Hot Springs,N. M.

YOU ARE INVITED TO ATTEND

1306.West4th

Racial Relations
Studied-- At Meet

"Solving the Race Problems,"
was the program topic when Circle
Threeof the First Methodist WSCS
met Monday with Mrs. C. R. Mc-Clen-

The group sang "What
Friend We Ha.ve Jn Jesus," ac-
companiedby Mrs. Charlie Morris

"at the organ. Mrs. N. W. McCles-k-y

offered the prayer and Mrs.
Morris Instructed the day's lesson.

Others having parts on the pro-
gram were Mrs. B. E. Wlnterrowd
and Mrs. Arthur Woodall. The

meeting will be with Mrs. L.
E. .Eddy.

Members present were Mrs. C.
R. Moad, Mrs. L. E. Maddux, Mrs.
R. E. Satterwhite, Mrs. Clyde
Johnson, Mrs. .B. P. Lovelace,
Mrs. H. M. Rowe, Mrs. Cecil Col-iing- s,

Mrs. A.C. Mrs. C. R.
McClenny, Mrs. Charles Morris,
Mrs. McClesky, Mrs. Winterrowd,
Mrs. Woodall.

Rev. Arnett Guest
SpeakerSunday

, ACKERLY, May 21. (Spl) The
Rev. Bill Arnett, BapUst district
missionary, will be guest pastor
Sunday in the Ackerly First Bap-
tist church. The pulpit was left
vacant at the resignation of the
Rev. C. Pool, will prob
ably accept a position in
dress. r

o. v. spnngiiem is nome on
leave from the a veteran's hos
pital at Legion.

&unaay guestswith M. Y. Bowl
ing were Mr. Mrfi Graves of
Spur; W. C Porter of Odessa; J
A. Porter and family, Mr. and
Mrs S. Y. Bowling, Jack Bowlln,
and fafnlly;4 Billy Bowlin and

all of Ackerly; and Mrs. Mo- -
rene of Amarlllo.

Mr. and Mrs. R. N. Adams arc
spending few days in the health
resort at Stovall.

Mr. andMrs. Paul Adams attend-
ed fuijeraf servicesof Mrs. Adams'
grapdmother,Mrs. J. F. Tucker,
Midland recently.

Mr. andAirs, ilmer Mashburnof
Stantqn fvisited ove"r the weekend
with C,'L. Sikes and family.

G. "J". Baum and family, Mrs. M.
A. Baum and Mrs? J. I. Crass are
visiting in. Cross Plains.

E. 0and family of An-
drews spent Sunday here with his
father. Buck Baker.

Tom Grigg and family are visit-
ing in. Stantdn with Mrs. Grigg's
mother.

J. L.Rudeseal, Sr., and son,
Mrs- - Tom Baum were

attended the Baptist work-- 1 was by Betty Y. Cloud, Mrs. H. ln Ark., recently
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HOC Literary Club

Has Picnic, Dance
A weiner roast and dance was

entertainment'formembersof the
Literary Club gf Howard County
Junior college and their guest,
Tuesday (evening the Scenic
pavilion. r

Those-- present were Letha Hol-comb-

paries Davies, Bobbie
Juna Bobb. Jimmy Peden, Wilda
Watts. Charles Sherwood, Betty
nay all. Charles Lovelace, Bob
by Green, Dee Thomas, Janet

Moon YWA of the Baptist Rbb Bin H,cks' Leatrice

to

Phil-
lips,

We

in

at

uelbert Shultz, Beverly Stultlng.
acKfl Gray, Mary Louise Davis,

Wesley Deats,,Wilma Jo Taylor,
John Rudeseal, Norma Jones,
Dewey Stevenson. Evelyn Green.
Tip Anderson. Billy Clanton and
Mrs. Ann Covey, sponsor.

EntertainmentsAre
.PlannedBy Sub Debs

Jaif Stripling was hostessto the
Sub Deb club when membersmet
in her hohie Tuesday evening for
rurther discussion on their an-
nual spring formal to be held May

A picnic was planned for Sat-
urday, it was announced.

Members present were Jean
Pearce.Ann Currle, Dorothy e,

Patsy Sue McDaniel,
Patsy Ann Tempkins, Betty Lou
Hewett. Rose Nell Porks, Billie
Jean Younger.Dot Caubleand Dot

I

Mrs. J. E. Hogan Is Principal Speaker

At i Luncheon Of Lions Auxiliary
Mrs, J. E. Hogan was principal

speaker for the Lions auxiliary
when, the group met at the Set
tles hotel Wednesday for lunch'
eon.

Mrs. Hogan gave a humorous
and informative talk, on "Magic
Medicine" which included sugges-
tions that might be followed to in-

sure a happy and well rounded
life.

Mrs. L. B. Edwards gave the In-

vocation for the affair which was
hosted by Mrs. Otis Grafa, Mrs.
Cuin Grlgsby and Mrs. Joe Elrod.

Hostesses announced for the
June meetings are Mrs. Jack Y.
Smith, Mrs. E. B. Compton and
Mrs. Gilbert Gibbs.

Mrs. Lambert Ward was present
as a new member, and Mrs. M. J.
Chisholm of Amarillo was a
guest.

Members present were Mrs. C
C. Jones,Mrs. Gilbert Glbbs. Mrs.
C. Y?d Beats. Mrs. Joe Pickle, Mrs.
Cuin Grlgsby, Mrs. J. E. Hogan,
Mrs. Otis Grafa, Mrs. Cecil Mc--

Bennett Petty has returned to
San Antonio after spending a 21
day furlough with his mother, Mrs,
B. F. Petty.

ADDITIONAL SOCIETY
ON PAGE SIX

Donald, Mrs. K. H. McGlbbon,
Mrs. Joe Elrod, Mrs. E. B. Comp-
ton, Mrs. George Melear, Mrs.
Jack Smith, Mrs. Paul Darrow,
Mrs. L. B. Edwards, Mrs. H. W.
Wright, Mrs. Wayne Plerct nd
Mrs. G. L. Daugherty.

Men, Women! Old at
40, 50, 60! Get Pep
FeelYearsYounger, Fall efVim
Don't alwn blunt nhsosted,wors-ob-t, no-icrr- m

(eellnc oo toot an. TDooniidramual at sat a
MUe pcpplnr uo wito Oitrex will oo.contam toala
onen ueeaea aneru

ptaospborua.

when Dod7liwak.aldliiBe
lupplamenu ct aaletma;because laellnr Iron, also

vitamin Bi. A ml&SMced doctor
writes: I took it mracu. Baton wen Una." GtIntroductory Hn OatrexTonta Taoieta today, tor
only 3Sc Wn7 led old?Try Oatrex to (eel pepptarjrt new rim and reel yearsyounger,tail TC7 dax
lor aala at all Crag atom arerywsera,
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Big Spring (Texas)

Room Mothers Give

First GradePicni

. Koom mothers of the ilrst
. trade class .at College Heights

. entertained the group with a pic

nic Tuesday at the school wnen
--1.M j- -, rlressed in rcas--
CUUU1U1

querade stle. .
Spring term room mother are

Mrs. Haley Haynes, Mrs. H. G.

Dlllion and Mrs. W. N. Norris.

They entertained the group on

Valentine Day, Easter and with

the picnic. '

. Fall terc-- room mothers were

Mrs. John Coffee. Mrs. Robert
Stripling and Mrs. Joe Pond.
They gave parties for the class

at Thanksgiving and Christmas.
Children in the class are

hprt StriolinR. Barbara uouee,
hert Stripling. Barbara Coffee,

Uanna Rufh ,Moore, Koneri -- . n,--

Ln Kita JeanJones, vic&y -- ".W .. ..!J -- .,..
Fitzgerald, Gerald uaviabuii, wi- -

.ol Cameron. Bobby MacDillion,

Haley Havnes. Sybil wise, iomuu
Sue Lovelace. Weldon Rainy,

? Sandra JaneRoberson,Jerry Dil-linge- r,

Rjmdy Sanderer.Barbara
Nell Nolan and Donald Ray
non.v

Eighth GradePicnic

Has Large Crowd
Approximately 200 participated

"Wednesday afternoon in tne
traditional eighth grade picnic at
the city park. ,

The final social activity for the
192 members of the class was

supervised by Clara Secrest, Ann

Harding. Anna Smith. Nancy Bos-,- i!

"Mr. C. S. Elomshield. Mrs.

Olive Braqkley, Mrs. Ola Mae

Karsetter. and Mrs. LaVon Aaron,
- l

teachers, andlter Keen,
.hnni nrinciDal. and naries
Romine. supervisor of instruction.

DAR Makes Resolution t
To Protect Libraries

WASHINGTON. May 21. (P)

The Daughters of the American
Kevolutlon today voted to "ded-

icate Itself to the responsibility
of .keeping class-room-s and pub-

lic libraries "free from false and
insidious doctrines and interpre-

tations.
The resolution of "teaching

young America" was adoptedunan-

imously by the DAR convention.
It says that "one of the most

subtle and dangerousmethods of
implanting false and
ideas in the minds of children and
youths is either by loose and care-

less interpretation or y deliber-

ate misrepresentation" of the
trut facts of history." .

"""
Tbree Boys, One Girl
Born In "Local Clinic

Births announcedthis week at
Cowper-Sande-rs clinic include:

A. daughter, Sharon Kay, weigh-

ing eight poundsand eight ounces,
born Saturday to Mr. and Mrs.
JohnLouis Kline, 1309 Scurry.

A son, James Walter Woods,
eight poundsandflwo ounces, born
to Mr and Mrs'. Walter Andrews
Woods, Jr. Stanton. Sunday.

A son, Ronald Joe Aulds, six
poundsand one ounce, born to Mr.
and Mrs Austin E. Aulds. Jr., 103
W. 15th on Tuesday.

A son.-- Harry John Blocker, born
Tuesdayto "Mr and Mrs. Earl John
Blocker. Stanton The baby
Weighed seven pounds and ejght
ounces.

Presbyterians
Edge Baptists

First 'Presbyterian church
turned back East Fourth Bap-

tist, 7-- 6, in a softball exhibition
played on the Sanation Army
diamond Tuesdayafternoon.

Gage Lloyd set a torrid pace
with the hickory, rapping: out
two home runs and a double.

A double header Is tentative
ly booked to be played on the
Army diamond Thursday. One
came will pit the First Baptist
contingent against East Fourth
while First Presbjterlan squares
off aeainst Salvation --Army In
the other,

o Two Autos Damaged
In Collision Here

Two automobileswere damaged
in a collision at the intersection
of WashmetonBlvd and Virginia
at about 6 p. m. Wednesday, Do

uce reponea.
The tuo machines were driven

by Nick Brenner and Mrs. Thelma
Neal. There were no injuries.

Texas Merit Exam
ScheduledJune28

Another Texas merit system
council examinationhas been-- an-

nounced for June 28. Walter L.

Read, in charge of administration
of the examinations here, an-

nouncedThursday
Deadline for making application

is June 7 Application forms may
be obtainedfrom CharlesS. Gard-
ner, director of the merit system
council for the Texas Unemploy-
ment Compensationcommission at
Austin. The.tests will be .given at
the Big Spring high school.

smBMaMsaaiaMBaaaaaaasmHaa

Grocery Store Fire
The fire department was call-

ed to Furr Food store at 9. p. n.
Wednesdaywhen an jelec"tric mo

tor In the fruit and vegetablede-

partment burned out. There wa
" no Hamate except to the motor

firemen said.

Herald, May 1947

Dol lingerShows

How Investments

In EducationPay
Wherever and whenever more

money is invested in education. -

onomic levels rise. ,

This was the thesis developed

before a group of more than.50
administrators, teachers, and oth-

erj citizens Wednesdayevening
H. J. Dollinger. Dallas, assistant
managerof the Southwestdivision j

. ..-- C .. . ..... ,
of tne us cnamoer oi comim-ic--.

at the Settles. The meeting was

sponsoredby the chamberof com-

merce education committee, head
ed bv Ted Phillips.
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A...FORT May n
Judge Hunter Metcalfe entered

to meet
Mrs. 1300 Main,

be hostess to the
of the First

p.

Graduate
(Continue from raga On

Clure Churchof the Nazarene
C. superin-

tendent,
The class is one of the largest

on record her
Commencement exercises arc

set for p. m. Friday, at
auditorium for 121 seniors. They

are to report at the auditorium at
9 a. m. Friday for a final rehear--
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waiHuirrn. - iuliiuibiu9rnr-- ...Mircirt.... Mr .Dona Id.
Deloua McFerrin Willie McKeehan, Peggy

-- " --- ---
loU Anwc... .wo.. ..

fNan pauy Ann Neai Bobby Nobles, Maryi
Northum. JamesNuckeis j e Nutt Ame-- !

p,tu0. Miry Pean pintle Maxi
Pitts. Alvln Porter. Socorro Puga, Robert

sigado concha sarmunto Dorothy Shan--,
.,T. SSVEi...,jufiiii Kjuu ui a a , v. -

. .. - ... '- , u 0gJ
Vada Ruth Tatom Donald Taylor. Edith
Tnetlord uarner lnixion. Arcny inomp-so-n.

Dixie Thornton Beverl" Trapnell
Oris Trohnder. Billy Tu6b, Thelma Iu
Tucker. Joann Touchstone. Dorothy Pat-
terson

Joe Henry Waldroo. Shlrlene Walter.
Charles AVanen Gary Warren. Bobby
Wheeler. June White. Mary Sue White.
Jimmy Frank Wilcox. Harold Williams,
Carolyn Williams. Cathryn Williams

JamesWilliams. Kenneth Mar- -
Tin nuc jean vvooo. iuh vvora. imi
T.-- .. v mil.. v...h. w-i- .. ip.il..p' Loop's Car'rou Kidman' KUtV Rob--
eru Sman Houser, Wanda Petty. Jorce
Ann Urnmiith

units Irom a wide area
j in nest lexas are me
1 school, which a three--
' nay course. ,

Carl and Tom Knott from
the factory are in
charge of

an Instructed verdict in District -
Court here granting . , " ,
lease-titl- e to 20 acres withMour Automobile PrOOUCtS
PMduc0vtWelnMnPlHheWper! School

county to the Phillips A special products for
eum ! dealer in this area was

suit brought Phillips Pe-- to be concluded here by the
troleum againstE. J. Mc- - j division of the

of Fort Wort hand went to ' al Motors

frial May 13, Notice of appealwas Representativesfrom retail dis- -

C. M. Chesney.
is to Dorcas
Class Baptist church
at,3 m. Friday.
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Hot Foods C o o
. m 't .

Give hot foods time
cool before placingthei
your refrigerator.

Don't Overload Your
Refrigerator

Jamming food into
shelves --and compart-
ments prevents proper

. circulation of cold air. .

i

Always Maintain Even
Temperature

Runningyour refrigerator
on "high" for long peri-

ods can damagefoods,
a's well as 'overwork the
motor.

'

give

and

Blankenship,
presides.

--- -

K",rrv"

,.-

. .

Your electric refrigerator is

E

.

Ten GardenCity

SeniorsWill

GraduateToday
r iWTirrxT rirPV T.Tnv 7r Ten

,' ?4w
seniorswill be graduatedfrom tne

-
Garden City high school4at 88 P--

today.
Jack Hodges. San Angelo, ekec-.uti- ve

for the Concho Valley Boy

Scout council and a former Big

Spring resident, will speak on

"Personality . to Fac a New
k

World.
Rosie Schafer"will deliver the

valedictory. "ArtisticLiving," and
Rillv Job ftuehes the salutatory.
"Day After Day, Youth Wends its
.... .. .. L.. . I

Way." Utner SlUOeniS on me h.u-- j
T" 1 T...A U.ant nllCfgram are. rena Xayv nuui, liooj

history; Margie Fannin, prophecy;

."ni. RHoSrtsW c?asssSg
Leon-- I

ard Schafer is to present a clock!
- U7Q. .

dn behalf of the class ana r. v.
Junderburk, secretary pf the
board, will accept. t

Mrs. Alton Cook will play the
processional and recessional;Rev. I

A. C. Durrant will give' the invo-

cation and Rev. R. E. Browder
Will pronounce the benediction.
Principal G. O. Griggs certifies
the graduatesand Supt C. G. Par-- 1

sons presentsthe diplomas. In the
class. Perla Fay Hunt was third
ranking student. sponsor js

S'pencils.
McNew t

Currie. at
Members, of the class are L.eon- -

Setaaf.president; Harry d--T

,'riiiiiiiii. acucia.i. aj...., u'Hughes,treasurer. JanetHigntou- -
, T,,0 vava unt r.prairline

. , r,v..J D....Jeanne rvuui-ns- wn
-- ....,'.and j. A Pie Jr.. who'

in absentiarotwMvps "" !""
.

Embezzler Suspect
Returned

Deputy Sheriff Tracy L. Kup- -

per returned from El Paso'today
with Leon Randall, who is wanted
here on

According to his employer,1... ... . .. r i

Newsprint Oil

tf&e 0FMmx7M

LIVESTOCK ..
FORT WORTH. May 22. (AP Cattle

2 900 caHes 800 trade jlo most clash-

es sternly to 2oc lower ome sales otf
more on fow grade cale and co"ws Met
.l,.m n onntl clllCtr ttPlil and . TtaT--
Unit' 18 00-2- 2 00 medium "to good rt)""
13 75-1- 7 00. good and. . eholoe fafcalies
19 00-2- 2 50 yearlings and ttee"rs mostly!
14 00-1- 9 Oft. stocker cowa 10 00-1-3 00

Hogs 700 butchers strong to 25c higher,
sos steady to.50c up stocker pigs steady

..IOP x uu paia oy cjij umnu .wuu. j.u.u. k. rBtvv.iVnT iRn.anrt lh 21 sn to
mostly 23 75, good and cholce 0n5 lb

.2200-2300. sous nsotisso, atocker pigs
in nn.oi nrv

Sheep 15.500 killing. clasei mostly
steady, good and choice spring lamb
30 00-2- 2 00 common to medium spring
lambs IS 0, good shorn lambs17.00-1- 9

00

WALL STREET
NEW YORK, May 22 (APt Selected rails

and-- Industrials rose fractions to "around 3
points in today s stock market although
many leaders operated ith some difficul-
ty '

ttr.jtHa.l's wsA&wr avlanrian r

an actie opening DeaJintts then taperrdJ
. ..A n.iH..MAf ..SVK ViaAM M.r.

and there There was a smattering of
minus signs near the fourth, hour d

Further short cotering by professionals
on the idea this as' "overcrowd-
ed" provided a prdp for pivotals Bullish

mrtA turn fnp f h Hotter In raft.
ns--SkeptT-

c,

rardln. business and
. .... . ,.i i altaxes sim were pieniuui. noweitr. anq

"e OOQ "" K""""s,r ."'
could have allMay 22 aP.-cot- ton

ume " wanted but he pre--
J

tu at noon urre 10 cen-t-
,

Jo g, ; ble
under the previous close July 3423.

- - - ... . r IS. nr 2R 4n

Class

posttion

R. R. Junior andare pens,

bv

Susan mounting pile'of litter ,n the
Loren Baker, and Jerry !,v,v'nf the office

ard

L,ong,

..

,orrrs

: to

a

Books, folders, brief cases

lob- - ..
high

hnfti Thursday, of
minute rush for the ofI-- 1

'I r no nf m sre d ltruus. iLcu.3"
the of fan- -

:. , ey cleaned out rooms
ancj

.
acaiea,....,:.. Like? a mag--

net n drew students who had lost"". .. tofhin Hflrtl ,nH. hnnks and i .'"T' .iC ;.Z:t h nrni niinnv ,..4.1 lit vi i.u iirnuL1ICIL- - HtlWIlJ - - t
missing for weeks.

All tViA ii'Mlo tnanhnrc flnri mi
frette'd over reports

mH lo.t.......minute riptm1 ("Jradps.
ai.v. ..-- . ...w
were being and transcrib-- (

'ed to report cards and records for,
the office. J

verley, Margie schools Fridav."incmil.. w -fc

,

aeniurs wers unuer manut nuiii, .,'to report to the city at
Kanqau waiKea out. ox a lucdi iq- - - - . - ........ -- - -- r

rehearsal,and all high nign rna ...em two nights ago with the day's
in his Dockets1 school studentswere to be In their west ; this after-receip-ts

Stasnea and Friday, coo er In Pan-an-d

He was picked home rooms at 1 p. m. Friday to V .nf Sootn Plain, tonuut: cooler
final cards. 'Friday, m Rio Grande v.Uey.receive report exceptup by El Paso police 30 minutes .

lo- -' In schools teachers' st cloudy this atter--after they had been alerted by TEXAS-Pa-rtiy

were busily engagedin prading noon, tonight and- - Friday with scattered
cal peace Officers. . nmn1nt,na. renml, ?.cV. ,hoWers In northt portion. tomcht and

For.

collections

O a m Frirtav fnr n final mm--

lH.o u..v vU..,K.vv...f, .m'""-'- . ,.wo
were to call pupils back at 1 p. m., . . .. . .. . ... . ...

- rnaay lor a inai woro ana aism--
hutirtn nf errfrlpv

May 22. (.P Can-- Too occupied to be greatly con-ad- a

has reached an ccrned at the momentwere adnfln- -'

with to ship that istrators to stress summer school,
country 99.000 additional tons of but Walter I, Reed, high

this year in return for principal said that all scholastics
th'e privilege of 9.000 mtereted in summer work should
metric tons of edible oils. Finance contact either him or Letha

Douglass Abbott inform- - erson to offer some idea of course
ed the Houst of Commons last demand or to report at
night. '''school at 8 a m. on June 2.
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IncomeTax Cut
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WASHINGTON. May 22. (JP

pushed ahead today in

a drive to delay senate action on

income tax cut legislation and!

republicans admitted the outcome1

will he1 close. -

Senators Bjfd,(D-Va.- , Barkley
(DKy.), and Tydings ), were
'ready to take the floor to support
a proposal by Senator George (D-Ga-.),

that, consideration of the
GOP-backc-d bill, already
by the house, be held up until
June 10 to seewhat the appropria-- j

tion picture looks like.
Senator Millikin .),

of the finance committee,j

dicted thfc George move would be
defeated.

Roosevelt papers
Brewster (R-Me-:), said today a'
senate and not private

should decide whether
observe an order by President

Rodsevelt that some of his papers
trmnlrl never ftp marie DUbllc

Roosevelt'sorder, Js in
now in tne nanas

of Brewst,er's jyvar investigating
MnAnKlAii .I'KiA AamoAlntT frpp
access ,0.theRooseceltpapers in

with an oil investiga--
""-- - .

"yr ,
V tl,e iio commttiee

Ju- -wagTes and for veterans... - . . ... . .
.training for jobs wnile working.
1Ioweer KeD- - Kearney ,rvt,

of measure told a.autr,
Porfer'that

ftll!
i the. "j

clear the bill for house action
he will circulate a petition to
take" the bill from the group.

iUCe'reTT . 1 "Wl WtOI
Dept of Weather

Bureau

BTn iDoran ivn vrrrMTTY Partlyo.u y "v.rloudy this afternoon and tonight. Cooler)'Iq.y
Emerted hlih today 92. low tonight 32.

ln nortn p0rti0n. Friday cooler In upper
Red RUer Valley tojileht and ln north- -

Mnrierate southeasteaSI poriJOCl - FrtriaT
alnds rt?ut Sonini irnii Friday.

'temperatures
Ciiy Max Mill
Abilene ' 7 2
Amarlllo p v.... PI 55
BIO SPRANG PO 60
Chicago-- 68 49
Denier TB 44
ET Pa o 8ft 67
Fort Worth 78 58
Gaheoton 70 63
New York 69 80
St.Louli 74 53

Loral sunset today '41 p m . Jeunrae
Friday .5 44 a m
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The Big Spring American
Legion post will meet tonight at 8

o'clock Jn the Settles hotel. Har-

old P. Steck, post i

this morning. '

Special nas been
and a good

is urged. Steck said. -

BATTERIES at Johnni. Griffin's. adv.

in or

1

Mrs. M. and
son, James,of Wash, are

with her Mr. and?

Mrs. S. P. Jones.

Mrs. Harry Ama

rillo, is here with her sis-

ter, Mrs. Jess
Mrs. W. E.

and for
Oil Corp.
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That Give
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service.. serves best you

Help last

operate

LEG TRIG S E

Democrats

Democrats

approved

chairman

Senator!

committee
irtdiyiduals

contained
memorandum

connection

allowances

committee

COIIICI
Commerce

3aBHiw

Legion M$ef Tonight

commander,
announced

entertainment
arranged, attendance
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Men's Work Shoes
Down They

Price

Formerly

Special Sale

One Week

Beginning Slorning,

SQ95

J K Shoe Store
Home PetersShoes

Dfrost Regularly
Defrost at once a

the summer, the
about ' inch

Walter Stoutenhurf
Yakima,

visiting parents,

t
Wheeldon,

visiting
Willbanks, and

mother-in-la- Cam-rik- e.

is vice-preside-nt

production director Sham-

rock

fH'w

Go

Shoes $4.95, $5.95 $6i5'

On for

Friday May

Sizes, LeatherSoles Rubber

Come ThesePeters

Good Shoes Hard Service.

&

Of
Runnels

least week
when

frost gets
thick.

Wheeldon

Remove Ice Trays Carefully

Avoid using a knife, ice pick

or other sharp instrumentto
loosen ice trays.

Keep Refrigerator Door
Closed

Open your refrigerator only
when necessary,and close

the door quickly to conserve
the cold air.

Should your refrigerator
need adjustment or repair, call

the dealerfrom uhom it was pur-

chased, or some other reliable
service man who is experienced
with your make of refrigerator.

C OMPANY
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Creighton
Seiberling

The Cieighton Tire company,

which proffers completeservice to

the motorist 13 1- -2 nour daily six
days a week, is in recent receipt of
a shipmentof Sriberling tires and
is prepared to take care of the
needsof all vehicleownersseeking
sueh equipment.

Charley Creighton."manager of
the concern bearing his name,
draws attention to the fact that
Seiberling's famous puncturetproof
tube, a war-tim- e casualty, will
shortly return to the market

"We cfraw attention o that."
states Creighton, "because our
lube became the most famous of
its kind it of
duction prior to have

come to us from time to
time who are still riding on Sei--

Lw- -

ssswSgSfii

congratula-
tory

Alexander-Thornto-n Food Store
, DELIVER

Vegetables Canned
Eleventh

Line Of Stanton's
Dairy Chicken

FEEDS
We Buy

GRAIN
. TUCKER
GrfAIV ELEVATOR

Phone 1354 Days; Mcht 1892

a

811 3rd

& SPRING

v Ifl P
. jB

"acme"
of milcace

of

X3

Of

your ear
and "smooth--

You off to a
"flyinjr with this

jjas.

?"

S r

Has

berling tubes after fen years of
use. Some of those tubes

have been driven up to 300.000
miles and are yet ready to

In addition to gas. oil,

greaseand wash jobs, Creigh-

ton concern proffers such things
as batteries, ratlios. even lawn
mowers to its customers. Creigh-ton'- s

has k severalkinds of
radios ranging from table models
to cabinetsize sets.

on a 6:30 a.m. to
8 p.m. schedule, CreightonTire
company servicesthe public every

at the time in pro-- day week save Sunday. The
the We

patrons

All Kinds

constant

retired.''

conccrn been doing business
at that stand for past
decade.""

For Graduation

Let us send lovely
flowers to your graduates.
remenfber to dependupon

our service all important
occasions and holidays.

'
CAROLINE'S

1510 Gregg Phone

WE

Choice Meats Fresh Fancy Goods
1005 Place Phone 1302

Full
and

244 245 BIG

H
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ness
will get

not

the

the

was the
war.

the

has
same the
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for
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We Specialize In

Auto Painting and
Body Work

See Vs Today For An Estimate
On Reconditioning Your Car

UNIVERSAL
BODYWORKS'

Phone 948 1221 W. 3rd
Big Spring

Big SpringMattressCo.
Have your mattress convertedinto new InnerSpring
mattress. Call us for free estimate.Free pick-u- p and
delivery service.

West

super

Phone1764'

MOTOR INN AUTO SUPPLY

Wh'oIesaleAutoParts
and

Machine Shop
Phone

WfSffe

(fives

start"

404

MODERN CLEANING.
METHODS

'
differ widely from the old time "wash and
scrub" system. '

We sive careful to the fabric,
the individual garment, the season and
many other factors- to clve ytiu the BEST
results obtainable.

MODERN CLEANERS
303 E: 3rd Phone 860

Rn0

performance.

Functioning

consideration

M 14. K

COSDEN
HIGHER
OCTANE

Tire
Supply

er
ECE

STOPAT
THE SIGN
OF THE

COP

Wlieri Yon See A

. PHONE

88
709 . 3rd

ICE CREAM

wsm
rinuK

CpSDEN
TRAFFIC

Cosden Traffic Cop -- Stop!
!hrahC-fth-

.
produ.r,ts

is.
ou b,ly and e service jou cct will be

CosdenPetroleum Corp.
. Wir Spring, 1Van

Johnson

fTn;

Bv,

J

Your Car Needs

CheckinaBefore

Sunwrte
It's summer tune-u-p time and

before hot weather arrives. H. M.

Rowe advises motorists to bring
their automobilesto his garagefor
a thorough inspection.

With vacations just around the
cornei"and plans already in action,
the present condition of the auto-

mobile should also be considered
and planned for.

Located at 214 East Second
Street, the Rowe Garage offers
free inspection service and can
give motorists estima'ps on the
work to be done.

"Keeping a car running smooth-
ly is much easier on the operator
than a major overhaul,but many of
us are prone to keep putting our
repair job off until damage is real-
ly done." Rowe statesin expressing
his belief 'a stitch in time saves
nine.'

Mechanics at the Rowe
Garage, specialists in all types of
automotive work, have a ' back-aroun- d

of lengthy experienceand
are accustomed to using nothing
but the best of parts in all repairs.

This enables the establishment
to guarantee all the work that
comes into the shop. The policy
also gives car owners' the assur-
ancethat he is getting the best re-

pair work obtainable.
Handling virtually all types of

automobile repair work, the hop
specialises in the installation of
piston rings, valve work and brake
service.

Economical estimateswith 'reas-
onable senice chareoskrep assur-
ed motorist that Roue and his
engines will keep their automo-
biles in tip top running order.

RETAIL AND WHOLESALE
The average automobile shop

has become almost as famous as
the driii! More for the main--

coin-modjti- es

it carries and (ri'ieht.in's
Tire which deals hi
both wholesale ani mail items, is.
no execution

K&T Electric Co
Henrv C. Thames

Motor Repair
Service

All Types,Including
v, Light Plants

400 East3rd
Dav Phone 688

Coleman
Court

Our Court is Strh tlv Modern.
I nusuullv ( iinllcM talile. Com-
bining a Maximum of C onitort
with j Vrrv Low Cost single
Rooms. Double Rooms and
Apartments ALL With i'rhate
Bath.
1206 East 3rd Phone O303

g8Sa533i&';
Ti

I H'SIW
I ff ar

Yl

WH

BOOST

H"
PRODUCTION

ft'TEXO
DAIRY FEEDS
By following theTEXO Cdf to Miikr
Programmany dairympn have boosted
their milk productionand profits You
can do the same for you' will find a
TEXO Dairy Feedto meet your.every
need whether you hnve plenty of
hom'r Rruwn grains, or none. For ex-

ample there are TEXO Dairy Rations
with four levels of protein ranting from
TS to 24 pr cent besidesTEXO Feeds
for dairy cattle of all ages"and condi

Jut r HJE

eaesttisi

iM.
700

tion All TEXO
Dairy Feedsare
fortified with
Alfarcen to in-

sure proper

hone nr,'ij

COME IN
and

SEE US
TODAY

fHAWKINS FEED STORE1
I.amrsa HichMay

izz:1wz'

s

Lt LLLlLLLht ' " dwM o KimWmsJFSt. 9H'HHslvp s&4 u'4"!s?wA'atBSKK!aaaift2iafiifl&bBra' 3blLLflH JH 'S
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Williams' Chevron Service Stresses'
Convenience,Cleanliness, Service

Convience ot location, well-kep- t,

attractive premises, prompt
service and nationally-know-n,

proven products combine to make
the Homer Williams Chevron Serv-
ice Station popular with both local
motorists and tourists.

The station is located at 311
East Third street, riir-eetl- across
the street from the Municipal'
auditorium.

Williams features Chevron gaso-
line and other products of the
Standard Oil company. The sta-
tion was recently repainted with
different Valors to bring Chevron
gasolineto the retail iuar3itt here

In addition to , regular retail
sales of gasoTii!eand motor oil. the'
Homer Williams Chevron station

vsam

MILK

14

Big Spring Locker Co.
Food Lockers

Phone153
Complete

Years Experience---

experienced,

Creighton Tire Co.

Years
203 West Third

Pr

East

1G00 East

44

service for "all types
of auto Standard Oil
products are used by thoroughly
experienced pers6nnel all

lubrica.tion
Another feature. is the

Atlas line of tires,
batteries and" other "accessories.
The Atlas products also are

known for and dc
pendability, and. the Atlas, auto-
mobile tire an uncondition-
al, one-ye- ar guaranteeagainst all
road hazard.

"
Williams ' tfiitrorw

to call at station. .jvherV one
and all are assiued ie most ef-

ficient, courteous service obtain-
able anywhere

Butcher & Locker Service
100 Goliad

Oyer 17 ;

In the tire business Is OUR puarantee to YOU that any vul-
canizing, repairing, etc. that,you may give us will

'
receive expert attention. . ,.

Sciberlinc Distributors
For 17

Phone

lubrication.

automobile

na-

tionally

101 I 3

'raBIIBBIalnialBlH"i
ROY CARTER GROCERY& MARKET

"The Best Service Possible Is Otir Pledge"
FREE DEMKRY '

1010 W. Third Phone 57(5

BIG. SPRING IRON & CO.
Pip Oil Field Supplies. Structural Steel and Machine Shop
Work Including Welding. ,

1501 West 3rd Phone"I72

thlJi
ftv.-- r

,nSit: ;.
?t

503 6th

.21.--

offers expert

work.
retail

service

carries

invites

SEALED UNITS
Neer Touched In. Hands

Hoohed To Hot and-0Crtl- d Water
rsationallv Advertised

and Edth Trapnell. Ownefs

EL1d:4'J1H3

ii ihh ;
-

II
Thone 535 f

DRIVER WHITE TRUCK CO.

. SALKS AND SERVICE FOR WHITE TRICKSat , -- .

We do steam cleaning and ceoeral icpattms on all tpcs of

trucks. have a stock of White paits and accessories. ";"'
Ameriran Safety Tanks (ioodearTires"

Willard Batteries

Third

8 E. 3rd

for

new
his

in

We

- Phone 1681

STOPS
Shimmy
Excessive Tire

' Wear
Expert Mechanical Work

On AH Cars -

CLARK MOTOR CO.
DeSoto & Plymouth Ph. 185fi

Yellow Co.
Phone

Greyhound Bus Terminal

Just Soufh Settles Hotel

IJUJiUUlUMUV

Dealer

Paul S. Liner. Owner Freddie Schmidt, Mgr

er

z

a jt

II tf

H

1

2'
fi 6

r

. HESTER'S

Office
Supplies

and
Office

, Records
114 E. 3rd Phone 1640

WOOTEN
PRODUCE

and
White & Wooten
GROCERY & MARKET

Complete Line of
Groceries, Vegetables

and Meats

Red Chain Feed
'Complete storks of alcomo.
starter, crouins mash, dairy
feeds, ess mash. corn, grain
and hay.

Dressed Poultry, Epigs
and Dairy Products

'4

Hare Wooten
Manaeer

4Q1 E. 2nd Phone 467

" ljllIIHj,HIWJM llWU.m ,lJitl1
fl

and
Radius

" Ma

101

Service

Gift

IH II III IIIIHIiHW II HI I HI

. Senice

Paint ami' Work

K.

n.lj --Hpn

OF
Estah's Flowers, 1701 Scurry,
truly is a houseof tor
this; shop has been the
needs and tastes of Biff Spring
people for many years. Not Bnly

Estah's carry a
lino of flowers suitable for all

but it also ,has an
display in its lobby.

You not only have the thought
buying: flowers, but the wi

that you are seeln
them at their best
Haynes Photo).

(Jack M.

Reeder
InsuranceAgency

t Casualty
Real Estate Loans

New & Used Cars

304 Scurry Phone 531

NOW.

QUALITY
Only Grade "

211 Third
U. S. TIRES

A

Get

Phone

&
gravel to

airports No better in
Texas.

Texas Gravel
Spring Phone Midland Phone

FergusonSystem
control Is not a

It is built-i- n

of It nothing an(i
It is one of .

of System. sales

Lamesa Phone

115-1- 7 E.

f" ."
TTi- B

R. 1

of

alley Funeral Home
UnderstandinsService upon of service... a friend-
ly counsel in of

GREGG PHONE

t. W

Appliances
Ware

C00LERAT0RS

Wl

Shelf and

STANLEY HARDWARE
Runnels

A Selection
Featuring Advertised
Nth I'lace

DON'T
us" storage lank to care for

yo'ur u inter ncods glad
Men.

;

does

Dee Red
Are

First Used

with

East 472

Sand and for every need from
and Wet

Big 9000 1521

tio" seoa--
rate a
part the costs extra.
And. only the many

the

938

3rd

built years
hours need.

S0C 175

203

Of

Ph. Ifi22.

Let check and

2nd

.given by our

S. M. Smith ButaneCo.
Big 2032 Hwy.

Hv.ujBivw.'-u-i.iiJm-iJi.m-
M

H, M: ROW

WAIT

General Repairing

'Major Overhauling

Rcl)oring

Brake

Body

Mot'or Rebuilding

Phorie 930
'212

HOUSE BLOSSOMS

blossoms,
serving

complete

exquisite

pression

R. B.

Fire Auto
Life

Financed

Information

l
I

3

407 WEST THIRD
Froman GrftM
"We

Materials

Quality Workmanship

TIRE CO.

BATTERIES

For

YEAR

Jam Job
Shell Products

Job
Done

fSHELU

SHELL SERVICE
'STATION--

RECAPPING

PHILLIPS

SAND

mm

construction driveways
building highways. materials

West Sand & Co.

The
flydraUlic "flneer

attachment. Dermanent Service
tractor.

advantages
Ferguson

BIG SPRING TRACTOR CO.
Highway

BHiiWillifl
2045

aB3BBaBBUB8iBBBUHM&nsBE2

METAL:

Cab
150"

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Heavy Hardware

GEORGE 0'SRIEN MARKET
Varied Foods

Nationallv Brands

tnstalljan adequate

Spring Phone Lamesa

GARAGE

occasions,

wit,

1

ROUND

Uj

The

Red-De- e"

ACCESSORIES

GRAVEL

m

fhone

For the Best In

Dry Cleaning
See

Weatherly and Kirby
At Your

W & K
CLEANERS

1213 West 3rd

Homer Williams
Chevron Gas

Station

ATLAS TIRES and

Greasing Your Car
k

Is Our Specialty

311 East 3rd thone 8387
Across From Tbe

Cilv Auditorium

I Ho isaIiKs Drive Inn
3 Specializing In

MEXICAN FOODS

and -

'
STEAKS . .

San Angelo Highway Big Spring

?

BATTERIES

2 Easy Ways to

IMPROVE YOUR

LIGHTING

Clean
using

New,

all lighting fixturtrf,
plenty of soap and''

warm water.

Put in new bulbs of proper,
wattage in all lamps and
light fixtures to provide the
amount of light you iteed.

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY ,
C. S. Blom.shleld Manager

" -



Volunteer WorkJo Control Flieslyvirs. Pittman
In City Area Urged By Officials New Head

Local residents were asked (program that would include gar-- ol

tnrisv to In volun- - base disposal area throughout the
Imt work to control house-flie- s

nd mosqultos until complete
slant for a complete, city-wid- e

praying program can be com- -

p,tJ?:
Health Department officials said

pUn. a,, underyfor, spraying

No. 1 Brennand

StakesNorth

Offset To Opener
Tobe Foster, completing , Uwmleorwyin his No. 1 R. S. Brennand. ,ement operation Ada: Mrs Cres-Rr-..

a Clear Fork producer two jr.. ,,: ,u0, ,. ihir sie Ruth: Dorothy Driver,

ranTndoSermiles'
est of the north end of the West- j

brook pool of nonhwest Mitchell.
. ...I iJ it- - rr .1jtas iais.eu nuria .uusei iu uie

rin 1 w mt
KWU5,rhlS ter S,Uh

to start May 25 and is for 2,900

Scurry county's interest liven-
ed in. the deep pay prospectswith
oil and gas shows by the Ohio Oil
No. 1-- C J. W. Neal, in the north-
eastern part of the county. It
recovered 250 feet of oil and gas
cut drilling mud and a little free
oil on ion ot in miin nn nnii. i.

stem fest to 7 270 fPPt It i riv' ' ' " " " --- r-

survey hy US
looif"" "llJ'L

.

F.Lhlr(n 7 hi
Jicted around1224. l! is
feet out of the northeast corner

k. t xt umi . ...
and' most riding, and boat

north nxmm included
Bite, southeastof the Ellenburg-

field number ofcounty. toileU in278.5 harrels
QU No. 2 Fred Jameson, more
than . half mile outh-southwe-st

cxteBffibnUo the of four
"wells In the (Strawn)
pool of northwestern Coke county.
was killed for perforation of 5
1-- 2 inch casing in lower zone.
Production hasheen through perf
orations at 6,305-6- 1. through which
5,000 gallons.of add had been

"
Three Accepted
For Membership

.
In Local Lodge

Three personswere accentedfor
membership in the Rebekahlodge
Tuesday evening" when the organ--'

izauon met at the IOOF hall
Sonora Murphy presided as'i

Bobje grand, and Mrs. Kathryni
Alien nd A. J. were re
ceived to accept the Rebekahde

spraying

A'the
Patterson.

m,S:

by requirements. Under
Hayworih by

trate satisfying schoof
present were Airs, urara, Bender,Mrs. Thelma Braune,Mrs. I

Gertrude Watson. Mrs. Lois Fore-
sytii, Mrs. Zula Reaves. Mrs. Ger--

Cline, Mrs. Lucille Brown
Mrs. Ruth Wilson,' Mrs. Willie
Mae Harrison. Mrs. Lou Ella I

son, Mrs. Docia Crenshaw. M
Crenshaw Snmra f,,T-rVi- fr, .

Mrs. SUDJec"

""""i x.eiji xUKer. mrs. a--, tj t. t
A. F. Gilllland Mrs BeulahHav- -

worth. Mrs. Billie Christianson
Nannie Mrs. RtJsalee

Gilllland. Mrs. Mar- - Ethel I.anri-'ce- nt

bwM-bal- l

Boutler led

itomnson. .Mrs. Hughes.
jean Kem, Airs. Lona

Crocker. Mrs. Mittel d!IJulia Wilkerson.

StatementSigned

Shooting By

Former Resident
A statmenthas been signed

Balhnger by T Sr.. in
connection fatal shooting

his son, J. T. Jr..

Thomas, former ol
Big Spring.,was held without
and no preliminarj hearing had

set.
The ques-

tioning by District.Attorne O'Neal toDendy and (Hemm-
ing Sheriff A.'

and Rohatsc'h
Ban

fiThe defendant held a murder
count. formerl worked here for

for
J. T. Thomas. Jr. were :o be held
this afternoon in Ballireer

New
San Francisco Route '

intoday was
authority by the Civil

Boarato serve San
Francisco and Oakland. Cal..
it transcontinental route

Campbell. local of
American, announced.

Campbell American would
begin the areawithin

with DC--6 flag-
ships. ty

The CAB also a consoli-
dation of American's routes 4
and No. 30 which w,ll permit the at
airline to operate non-sto- p flights
oeiween unicaco and An- -

geies atjn points UPtl nf linn
Tulsa and Oklahoma - Th,
will enable line more at
InA ncV,,0 l 'lS ?f DC-- 4

said, tiume

' city. It is to be carried out by the j

, city in with local
civic clubs. i

As soon as arrangements can

be completed, power
, . . , ,...., .,

thSreguWrou
i of sufficient.length to cov
er both the businessand reaiaen--

Htial areas.
Until this program, can be

launched,however, .the local health
department. Dr. Sadler. di -

rector ot xnc' !- - Bird,' assistant
Mrs. H." F. Williamson

DIUillBIllCiV VHOMIHBH " ww- -

infantile paralysis committee,urg--
' rth'that individuals continue spray-- e

: u :.,...i ,,., following

. iargMca,e
' Camille

f

largest

"K U'Y" ..",. IV!

Premie trS with "insect.. ..14w . ,

- Th;ee f fof controlling nies
, areas Were i

k.j. ,,, ,- -. ,.j f,,na ..
Uainer cover; 2)' Handle
vegetableand'animal refuse care
fully and place In paper be--

m'f
'

cto loW7t
and spray garbage

pvptv two weeks. Cans should be
thoroughly, usinga cup of

strong disinfectant in cleaning wa--
'ten

Livestock and pens also
should be and it will aid

VtA vrrrlftxm r mrt-- ar animal tffrViu; i&uaciiii wj jpiaj auimai v ihm
one "nd 'twP Pcr ce.nt '

nllihnn f IIIIT hlAj f h AFfininlrouiuuvii vi vv j., iiC4ati.it uiii.iaia

wuv w ,,,. urn ii nt inioiuLiv

A recent the j

tlltl
JLy and of dancing,11 miles west

r was in the

r production in the Polar ,CS".
"of Kent

non-ap- -

After flowing Sini'?.ed OUtdoo.r. remam

the

Allen

Edi

ima

a

a

cans

and fowl

P " ,Tr uu nfinlnla .,. ..

Vc t0.
ic"L "" wa

for them, and own
ers are being urged to use J

,nrf...... .- -,. i,- - 4 -. i
w ..md iv fttCJJ UUl X.IttTA.

of 25 credits In the
of I

Junior has "been
by E. H."

slate, fol- -

of the col- -
,ege for
school

The was
last year by the accom-

who had
Inot hiah school eradua--

and the same time
takinc omf. mUeao IpvpI nrir
whcn an amD,. numher nf ...ork
hac hB nmni, ,, ,,

for a school
which in turn will set the staee
for credit on

Boutler

type of and
.In wvpra nhlppf

gtet Mrs. Flora the ar--'

was I they could concen--,
from lodge. upon '

trude

a Ior aiiuiation. HeOla

-- .

Mrs. Atkins.

last
to

the
Miller. a

Amanda
iirs.

Beatrice

In

Thomas.
the

Sun-
day.

resident
tond

been
followed

other officials
Deputy Purhan--n

Ranger
Angelo.

Eugene Thomas. Riles

Airline Granted

American Airlines
granted
Aeronautics

Wood-ro-

manager

service
days

granted

Los

f'tv

ofliciaU

period

F.E

"""!

Barba8e disp0SaI

with"

solution

cleaned

fowl
treated,

'J18"

pens-provid- excessive.!

PLcenJ I0..
'"'""on spray

recommended
burlap

Approval Of 25
HCJC Academy

CreditsAsked
Approval

academy division Howard
County College
recommended Boutler.'
deputy superintendent,
'owing

m non-hig- h

.graduates.
academy established

college
modatereturned veterans

completed

requisites

qualify high diploma,

college subjects.
recommendedapproval'

commendedthe
lnstrurtinn

initiation. E.jtion
accepted transfer

another

Beatrice Viereggee. F.ith'01

"Five-Star- "'

saIarlesDodd.

While
minous

Lewtcr

' college, said that 65 per
those receivine certificates-

ment and buildings In the ap--

proximate amount $86,000. This,
includes S26.000 huilriine bonier- -
sion costs, be paid out op-- '.

eration: several thousand dollarsa

of permanent 'hand:.
,nnnn . , ,jiu.uuu ncavj cnemisiry.

nhvsics. and hinlo- - l.h ponin--

ment now in transit: and addi
S20.000 oter permanent

for various
the The latter

items will be financed out a
S50.000 portion of. a issue
voted at the outset.

Mansfield,.

Meet In Pecos
VToots Mansfield Is

meet Cotton Lee Cl'ovis.. M..
Pecoj Sunda allernoori in a;

stPT-cal-f ropinc match.
Thev will rope." ?nd brand &

'leers Ihsn conclude bv 's
roping and tjing fie calves

Mansfield. a start
barely fell short Sundavin a
caif lr a three-da- y

against Rovce-- Sew fit Brown- -
wood, Angelo Ironically he i

likely will use the horse that
him the Angelo match.

fr it a hie hrf
steer roping. will bp a

51200 team steer roping match at
Pecos.

a

Nolte Takes
As Supervisor

f

Murrah Xolte.'Eastland.has suc-
ceeded William Law-so- as"'coiin:

Farmer Ho'me
supervisor.

Law son. assigned
the Abilene FHA office, has

bepn working in a temporarv
pacity here following the resicna-- nt

nf L" A A. ill-- - ...i.i' .
o . .... . ,..;..

.wnit.ii j iu puier private eis
Morton

'Vol,e alread' ed t
his duties. -

Of OES
Mrs. Ruth Pittman was elected

worthy matron of the Order of

the Eastern.Star at a meetingheld
Tuesday evening at the Masonic
Temple. .

Mrs. Pittman will serve with. C.

H. worthy patron; Mrs.
Fannie Akers, assistant matron;
Fred Akers, associatepatron; Mrs.
Dorothy Parrish. secretary; Mrs.

ri. n'ttopr Smith trpnRinvrr

ed 2,n"?
the

Watkins.

3it

Jameson

Mri Veda CarteEi conductress;

trustee.

Mr,. Ina chaplain;

Esther; Mrs. Virginia Lassiter.
Msrthv Mr. Lorene Tuckness.
Electa; Mrs. Vera Gross, warder;
Mrs. J. D. Benson, sentinel; Mrs.
Marjorie Morris, organist.

Officers will .be. installed June
3 at a regular meeting

Around 75'pcrspnsattended.

Annual Outing
. I AfMl C

lUI LUCQI JCl1IUri
.

TaritlOfl NllTTOCCI CI IIICM tJUbbCJ.
.. ,.

O"tdor spons na nancing
diKnH anrl avntflnO flltr fftr M1Uiui tu tAvmiif, uuj w "o t

Spring hi'gh school . seniors who

?1 mg "
ai viinsiovai.

horse-bac-k

and barbe wo
served at noon.

Accompanying, the
were Mrs. Flossie Lowe. Marguer--

4 'itte Wood. .Mrs Irma Steward.!
Miss lone McAlister. James Mc- -

Whorter. Pat Murphy and WalterVReed Bill Olson.

The hlor was held at i

the city auditorium Sundayevening
and Dr. D. O'Brien, pastor
the First Baptist church, was guest
speaker.

Commencement exercises are
scheduled Friday evening at the
auditorium at 8 o'clock.

StrikersAgainst

US Forfeit Jobs.
WASHINGTON. May 21. OP

fcmployes who strike against the... ... . i .t
governimyu onen not oniy ineir

', swimmme. Doaline.
868

breedingfacilities. fishing,El en--

rangements,
high

xnusc

the

bad

has

J"os meir r'K"1 lo program oa her ramh
ed pav for work done before they!
wai oul-- -- "I"P'iier cnurai
"asay c. warren ruiea loaaj.
His decisin came in a'casein- -

v0lvinR tnree unlon carpenters'
wno were employed by the Veter- -

Aamimsirauon in remoaeung
i's Waco. Texas, center.

Warren notified Gen. Omar
Bradley. VA chief, that the VA
had been right in not only remov--

in u,e '""" 'm " paron oui
also refusing to deliver salao
cnecKS cove""R wore .oeiore me
siriKe.

The.ruling constituted an inter- -

Preiaiion of the law passed by

one ""' n '"e ""- -

menl or. me,nDt'rsn,.n. ,n

covered by the 25 units. .Congress year forbidding pay--,

! E- - C. president'of the,ment ot'esor any- -

is

possibly

of

oi

of

Lee
of

BigSprine.
N

match

at

cost
Is animnl

Administration

permanently

ca--

Richardson:

aim

no,a,nR

v""r- - or iu mc juu.,
Pend o me striK. ,

- I1. tli,e. in asfcing arren .01
ruling, said the. men stopped

work on instruction, the
husinpss aepht of their union." -

Local Not 1266 of Aus-- .
tin Tpv . hpcausp non-unio- n

painters were on the
modeling job.

Coahoma Soldier

Return Home

Pl John Coahoma, son
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Wood, is

among the eavalr men cue. be
returned home the 4th

depot a) Zsma, Japan.
Pvt. Wood has spent six months
with th'-- division,

the 10 peril ctures ol
the Tok.vo - Yokohama area

now eligible for He
a graduate of Coahoma high

school, entered army in.
1946 training at El.,

Bliss.

James Wilson. 17. son of
'" Gladys Wilson. 703 Douglas,

twining at the US
training center San Diego. Calif .

a"d has been advanced 'seaman,
ec"nd rlass. He will assigned '

. . .n.Unv ..:. .1 r,rnin-- i m inn's in me iieei or 10
service school for

training. '

Grapefruit Shipping
Extension Requested

;

HARLIXGF.X. Ma.21. lA't An
lor extension of

nuMu, Alison, manager inc
Texas Citrus and Grow--

remain be j

StateMay Go Into Red New

RevenueMeasuresAren't Passed
May 21. 7P The

Texas thus far
bills calling the ex-

penditure $u6,80O,00O by the
state government during the ne'xt

years.
Pending appropriationsfor es--

Martin-Howar-d

Soil Conservation

District News
Land with a good stubble of

sudan which was mowed with a '

chisel held more water during re-

cent rains than listedon flatbroke t

aTnta?SSm
i ... ....... ....... ,. .....

enough to fill tho terrace channel.
On land listed on the contour and
on flat broke land enough water
ran off to the 15-in- terraces.

Most won't believe it i

next

least.

say. that

till they sec It." Loveless said. choices:
i"but the stubble - Tp-slas- the pending

ground soak water bills enoughto stay.with-lik- e

a the limits of the
Austrian Winter which ! available for

Lbveless' planted for'a winter cov--i 2. To n tax bill to provide,
er crop, are knee after close amount needed:
graii'ng during March. He is1 3. To revert to deficit

under liRhtly ' ing- -
"

with a disc plow this week j by the
green manurecrop will follow J passed one hundreS

unawivcr"servation

with cotton to value of
lhc peas as a soil builder.

L. H. Batton, manager the J.
Y. Robb ranch in Lomax con- -

eanniinn rm,,r. ir ..oin r,,.
mercial fertilizer on cotton
feed land this year. He is aPPlv-
Ing pounds of 4--f 2-- 4 fertilizer
to the to furnish nitrogen and

to the soil. Batton aUn
fertilized, a strip in a field of
Abruzzi rye vetch with super-
nhosDhate to comnare ihe vields
with the land

D. F. Bigonv in the Fairview
arouo a field of Hairv Vetch
which is now in full bloom. L.
H. Thomas, district
who the vetch this week
ItfA Imnin4pnl itl 4 a nAoiKSlI" "."'; ,
wi;3 ui iiiv uui as-- a sun uuiiuci
in this" area.

Spring oats planted by Distrjct
Gordon Stone on new-

ly tcrrareslast Febru-
ary is heading out promise to
make a good yield. Stone drilled

oats on terraces on his
ranch southeast of Stanton

the soil from blowing.
A 1.000-fo-ot diversion teracewas

staked out last week bv Soil
Sen-ic- e on the ranch

of Mrs. Etta Wad"e of Big
Spring. Mrs. Wade is building
diversion terrace to keep water off
the farmstead spread it on
native pasture land.,as a. part of
a water con- -

B Q. Brown reports that a 1600--
f00t diversion type terrace rcccnt--
iy on his farm in
Vincent group the farm
land from excessive water during

rains.

Possibilities .

Hairy Vetch

Are SeenHere
Counly AgcnI Dunvard Lewtcr

back from at Ris--
Ing that the growing
"f hairy vetch possibilities in

.... n-u- i crop, sown-- wim,
toiuiz! logetncr winter..n4CfllriTn KAnr. ti"' "c""- - "es.cies mese.
the agent feels that a seed,crop
""""" or nvc 'car might
cApecica.

Other than sandy soils
si wijin ana water erosion

vctch ha.s the added of
restoring nitrogen to the soil,
is estimated that etch. when in- -

puts back 200 to400
poundsof nitrogen per acre everv

.year, he said. It has great value.
ioo. as a green nr liiinr
crop for organic matter .puiptfspy

uising Mar gracing has been
carried at the rate 'of a
per every two acres without mak- -
ing inroans the vctch. accord- -

Lewtcr. , ,

Some vetch is .being grown
here,now but results

have been spotted. What Lewtcr
would to.se? is a larger ex- -

with the crop for
uvui-ius-

. anp. nnpes. for a
new agricultural
xicc in tnis area.

Funeral Slated

Mrs. Norris
Last rites were to be said here

luesday afternoon for Mrs. Vesta
rrancis .Norns. 28. Fort Stockton
ll'lin rl.nrj O . .. .1 -"" nn-- oumiay oi injures of

origin.
. Members of the family said that

Mrs. Norris had found Fri-
day the side a highway near
Fort Stockton, badly beaten about
the head ami with body bruises

were neiu ai-th- c r.ber--
ley chapeland burial in ihp-s-nin-

cemetery f)r P. DO'Brien. First

iiuosn. niz jr)rinp! ttiron sislei. to
Mrs. S. P,

Spring.

organization Southwest

equipment

equipment depart-
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Over
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cnet ciders mmwi-i-- .i nas poienuaiities as a
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snipping for pastoroficjated. '

.'days was lileaoddv include h
the US of Agri-- 1 Vivian Fein Xouris,

The was fjled her mother. Maggie Mi

Vegetable

shipped,

If

AUSTIN.'
legislature

approvde

sential state servicesnot Vet taken
care by the call for
the an $116,-700.00- 0.

" Add the two figures They total
S227

The state' comptroller
the total available for
in the yearswill be $186,-000,00- 0.

That means-- the state will be at
in the red :lf

spends the amounts by
legislature,,witho'ut

any new sources revenue.
But the Is now oper--

ating under a law-whic- h

"
n-- -""' "" " 6 "- - "

and chiseling1 appro-mad-e

the up Jpriation
n $186,000,000

peas
pass

the extra
financ-plowin- gv

the peas
for a Appropriations,

and the

the

and

100
acre

phosphorus

has

supervisor,
inspected

""1" ??"";

Supervisor
constructed

and

his

the
Conservation

soujheast
the

coordinated and

constiucted the
protected

In

a demonstration

has

rye. with

holding

noculated.

'ex-
perimentally

like
perimenfation

profitable pjac--

Fo,r

undetermined

Carrigan. Pittsburgh

grapefru.il date
daughter,

heparlnicnt Stock-cultui- e.

apjxJJcation

grapefruit

unfertilized

advantage

legislature
spending additional

estimates
spending

two

$41,500,000
suggested

the providing

legislature

-- fupM-'ifor

sponge,"
spending;

approved
legislature

30'Ba)tir

tion in excess of available or an
Ucipated revenue must
emerijency clause: and must be
passed by four-fifth- s of the total
membershipof each house.

law was designedspecifical
ly to keep operation of statesi
businesson a cash basis.
oi mai constitutional provision jig
ured it would difficult to get
four-fift- h of the, house andfour-fift- hs

of the senate. approve de-

ficit 'financing.
The legislaturethus faces three

million dollar mark yesterdaywhen
the two houses-- approved a
000.000 rural aid bill. .

The comptroller already hast
i ..... ..
' certilied aomoDnaiions or alioca- -

lions totalling S74.800.000?and.will
now certify the rural aid bill. He

ill continue ctrtitfy appYo--
Pr'ations measures so long - as
money is sunavailable to cover, tno
total amount requested.. ,

Deficit financing may be.urged
' by some as the best
j plan follow. That was indicated
wnn the hdiise appropriations
commutes asKed Attorney .uen--

i eaI Price Daniel for an
pretation of section 49A, article 3
of the constitution, dealing with
the question of deficit spending.

Apparent filibusters in
houses were the high points of in
terest during jesterdaysafternoon

' - 'sessions. -

Sen. Roger Kelley was Interrupted
by adjournment the dur-
ing his discussion o('a bill re-
quiring members m'inor'ity par--
tics to he residents of the .county I

they representin slate conventions.1!.
a"d.of the they represent
lrt eountj convention.

policy teruicd the t.ill. by
w- - R- - Cousins Jr. of Beaumont,

eans of ' ashing the. dirty, filthy
,inen f different factions on the
"cpubjican part on the
tin- - losMaturc

,U'P I'm Sparks.of Slwjnman was
accused filibuMcnng against
several controversial bills' the
iiuum- - cait-naa-r wncn he again
sought passage .a resolution
calling lor the statS highway de-
partment to build gravel, caliche
or shell the rotfiiMt
count co;nmisMoners courts." ',Tiic house ki'lled
68-3- 3 after more ' than ari hour
of diputc. !.

JacksonLeads

LeagueHitters '

By Th AuociltKt p
.

Ransom Ja'ckson. t'nivrroiu. r
infieldcr, was the all around

in runs bnttcd in witli 13. and in
doubles eight

A crages released h James H
Stewart, secretarvof the) '

conference; showed Jackson to
nave edged Hub Moon. Texas"A&M.
by five .points in the batting race,

In pitching. Bobby. Laync. Un--ersit-

of Texas. was the leadei1
with viuht victories nolbsse--.

iion. To.xas A&M. led :n
runs wiin in. Ken .Benjamin.Texas r
i nnstian University, in 'triples

nn live. Man riolniic. Texa.s
Aix..M. home runs with seven."Joe

'Haderson.Texas, in bases on balls
",Ln z- - """ing in total basi'S
with 4.1 and Monroe HarrcNon.
TCI. in stolen bases with nine

Commission's Power
On Allowqble Limited

ST IX Mav 20 i,7- -i The. rail.
",;ul 'onwnisHon rs without power
" amnniie Uie bal.ii.cing of over f

a,ul 'idci. product ic.h of tho gas
OWdt.le fur a niee.ni' norinrl In

ers, F. H. Landers. H. V: Crocker. at the end of the vear of an employs claim- - this area. batting star of the Con-Be- n

T. H. Hughes. Mrs term would be in the academv. 1I,K rlht t0 s,rlke aa,nst doubting that the legu-- fereme. season --

Lorene Bluhm. Mrs. Lois CoffeV commended favorablvl Warren held that It - im- - rrop would thrive here as Jackson in lulling with an
Mrs. Jocie McDaniel, Mrs. material'' whether an undelivered it has around Rising Star. ai-iaR,- - ,,iViola upon order and deliverv of equip- - .400. in lut u.th ''6
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the attorney general has held
in .in ojiniori,. . .

The comiKission tennoctoH ho
.ruling in it search for a metjibd

'

of which seasonal high defaan
nboe monthly alowcl-Ie- could be
bahinced auainst slumps". . .'

The opinion sugue'led thai the,
omini'.Mon might zoi'e" tbe

'
com-- :

niiin reeiviiir td accomplish the!
desiied purpose. Othenise. the
opinion i,oled. unlv a changein the
law could otter ai.ysolutioii.

Cuttinghorse Billed
For Annual Rodeo

Aj cult Minimise contest has been'
added as a new feature ol. tin' an-- !
imal Biy Spring Kifdrtj. Charles'
Cieighton .'iimouncecl Monday.' j

linpioxement aie to be made'
ihe hi oiinds aod. grandstands,

he added, Karl and '.tack-- Sellers.
ann snippers Association. An- - j'canu Airs. Molt .Sturdcs. address "el- Kio. who have--, staged the

on estimated that 100 cars of unknoXvn: two brothers. John Mc-- 1 'af two shows'1for the rodeo asso-all- e
oranges and 1:400 cars of Intosh; - Bin Snrinr nnri nni nation iiii 9in A,i,,,. ,i,

'show.

LassesTrounce

ColoradoCity

Behind Todd

Spring (Texas) Fri.. 1947

Behind the three-hi-t tossing of) Mrs. Frances Blackburn. in' Those attending were Wiiren.
Lefty .Nell Todd the Big Spring chargc of disai,,or relief for the Richbourg. Frances Tucker, Mau-glr- ls'

softball team smashed'the! American Red Cross, was guestirine Word. Ina McGowan, Jessia
Colorado City Independents. at a meetulS of the Jjus--1 Morgan, Marie McDonald. Pauline
in an exhibition, .softball game at!ines and Professional Women's , Sulljvan. Jewell Barton. Minnie,
the city park diamond Tuesday'club ne,d Tuesda'evening in the Lockett, Mary Gilmore . Glynn
evening' I home of Mayme Mayf ield. Jordan, Alary Cantrell, Ruth Shep

The' "locals . salted the contest!JfThe worker of. .Red uCross fVe .l56' Florence Mos-aw- ay

n. the first three innings disaster plans for assisting Pyrle Perry,
by counting 12 of their 13 rui.iesSand described work which as i Beth Kay. Moree Sawtelle. Ima

Catherine"HerfHins narH thp'Dein8 done in connection with the Deason, Mrs. L. A. Eubanks,Hel2n.
.a ,.

j locil ajttack with ..four hits in as
!ma.ny hIbIons to the dish
Lois and Jan Kinman connected

three hits each as did Todd.
The wronghander struck out no

less than 12 of the epposition. Jo
Runnels,Colorado City tosser,had
trouble with her control.
Colorado City . . 300 000 15 3
Big Spring ... 345 010 x 13 15

Runyiels and Johnson;Todd and
j;rQgr

BS Motor Boss

AddsPlayers
In ati, attempt to f ilde the strong

est possible, team. Manager Leon
Glenn Hredemeyer of the Big'
Spring Motor company softball
team is borrowing three players
from other Muny league
teams to play against the Texas
& Pacific contingent of Dallas in
in their exhibition bout at the
park JSunday afternoon.

Lewis' Heuvel, Forsan ace, has
ni i mi'ii iia inau u'lin 4nmnirnr-- -- " f"j "" miu'""-j'-- '
"Lvf and Chock Smith, both of
Big Spring Hardware,

Oamc time is 3:30 p.m.

THJS ISN'T A
HOMING PIGEON

NEW. YORK. May 20. .T)
Since Saturday night a pigeon
has 'been n unregistered, un
wanted guest m the two and
one-ha- lf story lobby of the Ho--
tel ' Pennsylvania.

A youth with five caged birds
tripped in the lobby and releas-
ed the birds. Four were caught,,
but the fifth has stayed on.

UM

'1 " -- - - X

m av

I . -- . P IJJ "" .. ...mitlI niw,,ifri-- .

m .r-w-1m 7 ..
i- - Zw-v.--

1 f l""

. . ' I Z--- - "1 .--- -

And the famous Tcxa
travel treat.

Big Herald, May 23,

Red Cross Worker Guest
SpeakerAt B&PW Cluh

,told

Hostesseslor the evening were
Mrs. Stella Womack, Mrs. Velma
Griese,Edith Gay, Mrs. Ruth Shep--

pard. Jewell Barton. Ima Deason
and Mrs. Moree Sawtellc. Assist-
ing were Florence Mosley, Marie
McDonald. Beth Kay.

Arrangements were made for
delegates to attend the State
B&PW club convention which will
be held in San Antonio June 6-- 8.

and representing the local chapter
will be Mrs. Mayfield, Mrs. Saw-tell- e,

Mary Gilmore. Pauline Sulli-
van and Jewell Barton..

Mary Watson Jones, retiring
president, will be in charge of the
June meeting.

--flr-v-.

From --where

.1MfL atY

Threeyearsago Ed Smith's luck
went bad. His crops failed, and it
wasn't long beforeEd's home and
furnishings were op for auction.

Half the town tufted out, and
Ed must have thought his neigh-
bors were bunch of hungry vul-

tures buying up all his precious
possessionsfor song.

When it was over, and the auc-

tioneer had left, Sam Abernathy
turns to the crowd and says: "All
right, folks, let's take time out for

glassof beer, and then put rs

staff back where it belongs!'"

Copyright,

v.

yw
IMrw

Phone

i ,1m. f.. T T

ley, Mary W. Jones,Myrtle StouU
enberg and Mrs. Blackburn and
Mrs-- Mayf ield.

DRIVE
OLYaiPIA. Wash., th

(JP Scoresof subscribersto th
Olympian telephoned the news--
paper that ooys failed to deliver
their copies.

A quick check showed why.
Enthusiastic collectors for

local paper drive had mistaken-
ly picked up several bundles
on curbsand porches.

JJttrtUtmsmt

I sit ly Joe

TJ's

Two hourslater, Ed was in pos--
session of his home furnish-
ings; and the who'd paid for
them were sitting around Ed'sfire
enjoying neighborlyglassof beer

to show their friendship and
their in Ed.

Today, Ed's back on his feet an-oth-er

constructivemember of the
community. And from where sit,
we've all been well repaid good
investmentin good man.

1947,UnitedStat'esBrewers Foundation
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Tasty, meals at bargain
prices are now being served on Texas
and Pacific diners

meals priced to fit the modest
travel budget breakfast as low as
6flC lunch and dinner as low as 90c.

cf Pacific service makes anv meal real

Economy menus are anotherof the many new services the Texa?
and has for your traveling pleasure andcon-
venience anotherreasonmort. ".f more people"travel trouble-fre-e

on the T & P"!

For Information and Resertat m Call

TEXAS AND PACIFIC
A. Ticket Agent 900

II, CrliU
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REAL ESTATE

80 Houses For Sale
NICE three-roo-m hou and bath,
newly paperedand painted. Bet own-- tr

at 1108 W. th.

WATCH MY LISTDJOS TOR
BETTER VALUES

Now that the 'phone strtka it OTer.
we can start giving yon better aerr-lc- e

in assisting you in bujlnt a
home. I bare soma extra tood buys
In rood locations .
1 Nice . home In Edwards
Heights, comer lot. very modern.
5. Very pretty brick home In . Ed-

wards Helthts. 2t lot, sea this for
your home.
3 One ol the best homes on Bill-si- de

Drive, rery modern, can ba
bought worth the money.
4 Very modern 3 bed-roo- home.
tile cabinet, rtry modern, lovely lo-

cation.
5 Nice brick home, on 11th
Place,can be boucht very reasonable.
6. A real good in HighlandV
Park, very reasonable.
7 Beautiful four room and bath:

ifcuilt on garage: very modern, can
fc be handled with very small down

payment.
8. Well built home on Scurry Bt
Very modern, priced reasonable.
B. Nice house and bath on
Main St.; food location, vary mod--,

em
10. A beautiful brick In Waslnrton
Place. 3 bedrooms, z baths, vary
modern, best location.
11. A real nice four room and bath;
built-i- n carats, on 11th Place, ex-
tra tood buy.
12. Extra tood buy. food tolnt bus-
iness, near HUh School, with livlnt
Quarters on corner lot.
13. Oood house on Johnson
8t.. dose in. priced very reasonable.
Hare several small places to be.
moved. Also have some food resident
lots. business lots, ranches and
farms?
See me for your .Real Estate Needs

W. U. JONES REAL ESTATE
Phone 1822 501 E. 15th

WORTH the money: two four-roo- m

houseson corner lot. one house d:

bath in each. Price $4,500
(cash. Purnished house rents for 145

per month. Property located in toodpart of town.
J. B. FICKLE '

Zhone 1217 Residence 9013P3

Three-roo- m house and bath In south
part of town.

Oood frame house on paved
street, carats apartment: double ta--
rata.

brick In Edwards Kelthts.

stucco in Washington Place.
five-roo-m frame on South Johnson.

BRICK building. 50x128. downtown
location.

DUPLEX, four rooms and bath on
ach side: one side furnished. ot

lot
SMALL .four-roo- m house, one acre.

1.500.

POUR-roo- m house on two lots, cut
ef city limits.

PTVE room furnished house in Park
BUI Addition: comer lot: FHA ap-
proved, exclusive.

WORTH PEELER
PXRX INSURANCE REAL ESTATE

105 E. Second St.
Cay Phone 3103 Nltht "338

WORTH THE MONET
ASS ABOUT THIS TODAT

Tot the next three days Tou can
buy this modern duplex Three reams'
and bath-- each side. Double garage.
Comer lot. Close in. Oood Income.

2.500 Cash. 825 per month rent
from one side will make the pay-
ments. Price. 85.750.
Good three bed rooms.
Close tn. Paved St. 86.000.

A P CLAYTON. Real Estate
Phone 254. 800 Gregg St.

FOR SALE
Must sell this week: Furnish-
ed 4 apartmenthouseon pave-
ment near school and busi--

jvui pav u'r on invesi- -
SgpDerly "looked after.

??-3-
. HAILEY

VTith J B. Pickle -

Phone 1217
SEVEN room house and bath: with
garage for sale at a bargain: rea-
son tor lellln't. leaving town: Call
1325-- or Inquire 1005 Scurry St.
NEW two room house; nicely furnish-
ed inside and out with bath arfd "
new fixtures. Priced right for imme-
diate sale and possession. See J. M.
Warren. 409 W. 8th. St
FOR Sale house and bath
in south cart of town, corner lot.
Call 1614 Settles
Th-- e room house. 10 lots. $2,500. .
tood bur

F - room Modern House. John-s-oi

Street $5 250
Six 'oom frame house, close 1n.
fated reet very good buy
12 room .house, furnished, close In: "

paved street, dandy revenue prop-
erty S9.0C0
Nice Vroom modern frame home,
cooa lumber: Highland Park addi-
tion possession at once.
Skx room brick seneer Jn Edwards
Heights this Is areal Home: shown
by appointment.
If ita a borne you want, let me
show you
Grocery stock, "good location, no
fixtures to buy

C E. READ
25 5 ears In Big Soring

Phoi e 169-- 503 .Main
.COMFORTABLE four-roo- m house"
with two lots, on comer, two blocks
from school, recently landscaped
tood garden spot. Paul Sweatt. Coa-
homa Texas. Phone 33.
THREE room house, butane plant.
47 Squares, new corrugated tin.
8 miles North Bit Sprint on LamesaHighway

Legal Notice
SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION NO. 4
proposing an amendment to Article Vlll
of the Constitution of the State ol Texes--t
by the addition of two new sections to
be known as Sections .17 and 18 provid-
ing a. (ptdal fund for the payment of
Confederate pensions and providing a

method of payment for the construction
and eaulpmentof buildings and other per-
manent improvement. at state institutions
of higher leam.nc providing for a five-re-

reduction in the maximum allowable
I'a'e tax' on property providing for an
election and the issuanceof a proclama-
tion 'herefor
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE LEGISLATURE
OP THE STATE OF TEXAS

Section 1 That Article 7 of the Con-

stitution of the State of Texas be imend-f-d

by addict thereto Section 17 and 18
which shall read as follows .,

'Section IT In lieu of the state ad
valorem tax on property of Seven 7e
Cents on the One Hundred 5100 00 Dol-

lars valuation heretofore permitted to be
levied by Section 51 of Article 3. as amend-
ed, there Is hereby levied. In addition to
all other taxes pefmitted by the Consti-
tution of Texas, a stale ad valorem tax
cm property to Two 2e) Cents on the
One Hundred ($100.00) Dollars valuation
for the purposeof creating a special fund
for the payment of pensions for services'
In the ConfederateArmy and Navy, fron-
tier organizations, and the militia of the
State of Texas, and for the widows of such
soldiers serving In said armies, navies
organisations or militia Provided th'at the
Legislature may reduce.the tax rate e

levledt
'Also, there 1s hereby levied, lrl addi-

tion to all other taxes permitted by the
Constitution of Texas a state ad valor-
em tax on property of Five (5c) Cents on
the One Hundred (8100.00) Dollars val-
uation for the purpose of creating a sp
elal fund for the purpose of acquiring,
constructing and initially eaulpplng build
ings, or other permanent Improvementsat
the designated Institutions of hither
learning; and the governing board of eachr) of such Institutions - of higher learning
is fullr authorized to pledge all or any '

part of said funds allotted to such In-
stitution as hereinafter provided, to se--
cure bonds or notes issued for the pur- - ,

pose of acounlng. constructing and ini-
tially eaulpplng such buildings or, other
permanent improvements al sard re-
spective institutions Such bonds or note-shal-

be issued m such amounts as mat
be determined by the governing boards of
said resper' t institutions, shall bear in
tercut not to exceed three 3'. per cent
pe arnurn and shall mature serially or
otheru.se not to exceed ten 10 years
from the first (1st) day of January of each

to s&ld resDectlre lnstltiitlnnt
provided.'the power to Issue bonds or)
notes hereunder Is expressly limited 'to
a period of thirty (30) years from the
Sate of the adoption of this amendment:
and provided further, that the Five 5C)
Tent tax hereby levied shall expire fin-
ally upon payment.of all bonds, hereby au-
thorized provided further that the tate
tax or propert-- heretofore permitted to
I' ieied bv Se Ion 9 of Article VIII as

ended exc us.ve of tile tax n'ressarvtcL y the public dtbb and f the taxes

Fri., May 23, 1947

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses For Sale

For Sale Now!

.The
COSDEN HOUSES

600 Dallas St
Floor Furnaces
Hardwood Floors
Landscaped
Separate Garages
Insulated
DoorChimei,
Laree Lots

.Good Location .
See

WORTH PEELER
105H E. 2nd Phone 2103

C. E. HIGGINBOTHAM
204 Runnels Phone 925

12x16 ft. house for sale; furnished
. or unfurnished; commode and atak;

Phone 1431--J. 1101 Sycamore.

'PTVE room house and bath: for
sale: close In; new hardwood floors:
repapered and painted:' new roof
double tarate on pavement 85.500.
W. R. Puckett. Phone 430. 202 S.
Benton.

. THREE ,room house. 3 acres land
for sale at Sand Sprints first house
west of Johnston's Cafe. Apply 1706
W. 3rd. Mrs. H. L. WUemon.

NEW three room house, south
part of town; priced right: one
half cash: possession.
DUPLEX furnished: 3 lots;
paying $80.00: priced right;

. small down payment
GOOD half section stock
farm: price is reasonable;12
miles from Big Spring.
MOTOR Court and Grocery
Store: Highway 80: making
$1000 per .month: will sell
cheap because 6f health:
part cash: will take some
trade.

Rube S. Martin
Phone 642

81 Lots andAcreage

. The Choicest
Suburban Acreage
Mountain Home

Cap you Imagine living in a highly
Improved home, nestled In the most
attractive mountain scenes In th
Sliver Heels addition to Big Sprint,
out of the dust and dirt?
This 52 acres, five large room house,
newly decoratedInterior, ' with knot-
ty pine features, hardwood floors,
just like new, fine large barns, and
corrals, fine well of water with
electric pump, and a large per cent
of the richest valley tillable land that
will grow things superior to any land
in Howard County. Also can ba di-

vided Into small acreage hemes. At
the press of the button you can turn
on or off electric lights everywhere
about theplace. Built Just before In-
ferior building materials started in
the market.
The price is much Jess than what
It would cost to duplicate it. area
with the shoddy materials available
now. it will be a long time befora

- such a fine place aa this ont can
be duplicated.
Call me for appointment.
' Albert S. Darby

Phone 960
406 Gregg St.

LOT in Washington Place. 55x140 ft.
Phone 1588-- or see R. E. Skallcky,
601 N. Gregg St
100x140 ft. lot. 1700 Scurry: slde-wal-

and concrete foundation forkarage: on bus line: PhoneRoom 228
at Douglass Hotel or 760.
CHEAP: Two lots, two dwelling
houses one "business garage, cor-
ner Second and Young also one
Hupmoblle car. 1906 Model, contact
R. E. Carrolh 207 Young St . BitSiring. Texasi

83 BusinessProperty
PBR SALE or trade: Hotel-an- apart-
ment hohse. ,1107 W. 3rd In Big
Spring. G. E. Nix. 505 North Baird
St . Midland. .Texas. .
-b u : : -

'

CAPE for sale, doing good business:
also three furnjs'h'ed apart-
ments One room apartment: and bed-
room for rent, good lease: cheap
rent 1109 W 3rd St '

FOR LEASE
POR lease cheap: Interest Vn section
.i;j juu in coram wo. uooa grass;

water fenced. Write Mrs Pearl Ball- - 1

er. 404" Goliad..Big Spring. J

Want-Ad- s

'Get Results
c

Call 728
Lep;al Notice

provided for the benefit of the public free
schools, anall neter exceed Thirty 13Oo
Cents on the One Hundred (JIDaod) dol
lars valuation. All bonds shall be exam
ined and approved .by theDAttorney Oen-er-al

of the State of Texas, and wheni so

approved shall be Incontestable: and all
innroved bonds shall be registered in the
office of the Comptroller of Public Ac- -,

counts of he State of Texas, saia oonas
shall be sold only through competitive
bids and shall never be sold for less than
their par value and accrued Interest

"Funds raisedfrom said Five 5n Cents
tax levy for the ten '10' year period bei
ginning January 1. 1948. are hereby al-

located to the following institutions .of
higher learning, and in the folldwlng pro-
portions, to wit. .
Institution Per Cent of Total
John Tarleton Agricultural

College 5.72107
North Texas Agricultural

College 6 170281

Texas State College for Women 11.52992
Texas College of Arts and

Industries 4.75551
College of MlJies and ' Metallurgy 4.71936
Texas Technological College 16.54877
East Texas State Teachers

College 8.10657
North Texas State Teachers.

College . 12 64522
Sam Houston State Teachers

College 5.55068
Southwest State Teachers

College 6.78474
StephenF. Austin State Teachers

College , 4 55414
Sul Ross State Teachers

College ' , 2 1J315West Texas State Teachers
College , 5.41643

Prairie j'Iew Agricultural and
MechanicalCollege of Texas 5.34416

. "Not later than June 1st of the begin
nlng year of each succeeding ten (10)
year period, the Comptroller of Public Ac-
counts of the State of rtxas. basedon theaverage long session full-tim- e student en--
rollment for the preceding five (5) year
period of time, shall to the
above designated Institutions of higher
learning then In. existence, all funds to be
derived from said Fix (5c Centad valorem
tax for said ten (10 year period and all
such designated institutions of higher
learning which partirlpste in the allo-
cation or of such funds shall
no,t thereafter recene any other state
funds for the acquiring or constructing
of bulld;ngs or other permanent improve-
ments fbr which said Five i5d Cents ad
valorem tax i herein except in
case of flrr flood, storm or earthquake
occurring at env such institution, in which
case an appropriation In an amount suf-
ficient

"

to replace the loss so Incurred may '

be made by the Legislature out of otherstate funds This amendmentshall be self-- '

enactlnt. The State Comptroller of Pub--,

lie Accounts ahall draw all necessaryand
propel warrants upon the Stat? Treas--1ury In order to crry out the purpose of
this amendment:,and the State Treasur-
er shall pay warrants so .issued out of
the? special fund herebv created for saidpurpose "

"Section 18 For the of
eq'ulPD'ns or acouinns buildings

or o'her permanent improvements th
Board of Directors of lbs Agricultural and

9 .

1

I BRIDGE

. what Dexssweowkok? Hrx, f:
XJCKT-CXAAIL- BeAR"? & i

I MOOSS? BftlDG?? J & I

II
MR. BREGER
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"Is there a referee

GRIN AND BEAR IT

fLm fWti-.tj- 1 i.

s enass

tiy. ift a fan ferf.r trem a man
It llttenlng to us, sht ain't

Legal Notice
Mechanical College of Texas Is herebr
authorized to issue neso'lfble bonds or

exceed total amount or rlitnotes not...to a
r,.n-- .. .- -a ,.

house?"

Jf. C V"VS

Minion 'ia.uuu.uw uuf !'. "" --" no equipmentoi improvementsand build-Boa-

of Regents of The Lnlvetslty ol inr, at the Agricultural and Mechanical
Texas Is hereby authorized to Issue nets-- College of Texas and The University of
liable" bonds or notes not to exceed a total Texas,"
amount of Ten Million 10.000.000 00; Sec 3. The Governor shall Issue the
Dollars Any bonds or notes Issued hre-- necessary proclamation for said election
under shall be payable solely out of the and have the same published aa required
income from the Permanent Cnlersit bt the constitution and laws of this
Fund Bonds or notes so Issued shall mi- - state.
ur,e serially or otherwise not more than ,Sec 4 The" sum

t
of Ten Thousand 810- -twenty '2fl' jesrs. from their respective 000 00 Dollars, or so much therenf m..

dates and in no event later than twentv.-- -

five (.?S years after the date of the adop--
...lion pi mi Biuruuiuri.i.., .mtuumw..

Mi.ii or
Said Boards ar severally authorized,

to pledge the whole or any part ofthe
respectiveInterests of the Agricultural and
Mechanical College of Texas and of The
University of Texas In the Income from,
the Permanent University Fund1, as such
Interests are now apportioned by Chapter
42 of .the Acts of the Regular Session of
the 42nd Legislature oi me state oi iex-a-

for the purpose of securing the pay-

ment of the prlnclpsl and "interest of
such bonds or notes The Permanent Uni-
versity Fund may be invested 1b such
bonds or notes

"All bonds or notes Issued pursuant here-
to" shall be approved by the Attorney Gen-
eral of Texas and when so approved shall
be Incontestable--"

Sec . 2 The foregoing Constitutional
Amendment shall b submitted to a vote
ol the qualified electors of this state at
a special election to be held throughout
the state on. the fourth "Saturday in Au-
gust A D. 19V. at which election all
ballots shall' hae printed thereon.

"For the amendment to Artlcl' VII of
the Constitution of the State of Texas.
adding Sections 17 and 18 providing for
titc icvjuiK ui aiabc m Taiuinu ,ijt uu
property in lieu of the present state ad
valorem tax of Set en (7c i Cents tor Con-
federate pensions in order to create spe-

cial funds necessary for the payment of
Confederatepensions and for the financ-
ing of the construction and equipment
of buildings and other, permanent im-
provementsat state Institutions of higher
learning, in the amounts of Two (2ci
Cents and. Fise 'Sri- - Cents respectively
providing for a Fle Cent reduction of
the maximum allowable state tax on
property, making such tax not to exceed
Thirty '30c Cents on the One Hundred
'1100 00' Dollars vajuatlor providing a
method of payment for the construction
ano equipment of improvementsand bullri- -
ings at the Arricultfiral and Mechanical
College ol Texas and The UnHersity of
Texas

' Against the amendment to Article VII
'of the Constitution of the State of Texas-addin-

Sections 17 and 18 providing for,
the levying of a state ad valorem tax
on property In lieu of the present state
ad valorem tax of Seven (7c) Cents lor
Confederate pensions In order to create
special funds necessaryfor the payment
of Confederate pensions and for the fi-

nancing of .the construction and equip-
ment of butkting and othrr permanent
imptoverr.ent i siae in-- . ,m of hith-
er learning .i tne amour.' o' Two'2'',
Cents and FHe '5n Cenls rpert!vely
providing for a rive (5c Cent reduction
el tha maximum allowable state tax on I

in the

VJ-t-e

wk says i lon i hit wrft
euf tending hit monayP

Legal Notice
property, making such tax not to exceed
Thirty f30e) CtnU oh the "Ont Hundred
ijioo,ooi Dollars valuation! providing a
m.thnH nf namt r- - k. ....-- - " .....uum- -

be neryssgry. Is hereby appropriated outof any funds In the treasury ef tha stateno, - oinerwise appropriated, to pay the
oi sucn puoucation and e ectlon,

Keys made at Johnnie Qriffin'i

TRANSPORTATION
SCHEDULES

(All tlmt art for departure)
TRAINS4 4(TAP Terminal)

Eastbound Weitbound710 a m. 8:10 a.m9 50 am. 10:15. a:m.10 40 p.m. 11:35 p.m

USES
(Union Terminal, 111 Runnels) ,

Northbound Southbound
(Ktrrvillal

820 a.m. 5:00 a.m4:20 p.m. 9:30 a.m.ii':20 p.'m"!
1:45 p.m.
4:45 p.m.

11:30 p.m

(aitCYHOUND)
Eastbound Wtstbttnd4:39 a.m. 1:17 a.m.
4:54 a.m. 3:50 a.m.

a m. 4:26 a.m.
8'28 a.m. 9:30 a m

12.51 p m. 1:00 p.m.
I 06 p m 4:12 p.m.
4:24 p.rrx 4:41 p.m.

.p m. 9 IS p.m.
11:34 pm. 9:41 p.m.J

(AMERICAN) uiCrawford Hotel lldg.
Eastbound Westbound ZV10 am 12:46 a.m.
12.36 p m. 7:10 a.m. o4:15 pm II 41 a.m
9.52 p m. 4:50 p.m o11:32 p.m.

St.
AIRLINES

Municipal Pari
American

Eastbound Westbound
9:39 a.m. t:22 a,m.
9:32 p.m. 9:32 p.m.

Continental
Northbound Southbound
10.49 am. 7.36 p.m

Piantar
Eastbound Westbound
8:31 t m.
4:31 p.B.

1:33 P.m'.
;1J p.ra.
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10 Big Spring (Texas)
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CHARLES
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and "Sevengalis Cat"
also "Son Of Guardsman"

No. 10 '

Herald, Fri., May 23. 1947

B1BHHk

"Fair WeatherFriend"

SUNDAY

ft If1 u
Saturday Only

BtRNARD B RAY.

jirrsrnte JAJ

ruRHh&3Z

EffiAiffn
Plus "Frank Duck" and
"Last Of Mohicans" No.

u J i kMJBJlg
Ending Today

B &w- EIbbbbbbbbbbbbIiH

kB sbbHHPHH

Wmttm

Plus "Melody Of Youth"

and "Beach Days"

Friday
Saturday

'Cinco Noches
De Adan"

also "Lost Jungle" No. 10
and "Fortune Hunters"

RIO
Saturday 10 P. M.

..Colored People

"Missouri
Outlaw"

RED BARRY

Mr. and Mrs. Miller Harris and
son, James, have been visiting
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J

!b. Pickle. Thev left Thursday to
'visit in Crane and mav return
here during the weekend.

'I BATTERIES. t Johnni. Criffin'l adv.
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Controversial Wool Bill Facing

Showdown In WashingtonToday
WASHINGTON. May 23. (R

The disputed wool bill, faced
showdown today as. the-hou- se rF

ready to vote on amendments.
Center of controversyIs a hou

agriculture committee approve
provision which, would authori?
the president to impose impoi

'
Sweat!Resigns

For VA Job In

DickensCounty
, Paul Sweatt, teacher of voca-

tional agriculture at Coahoma, has
resigned to accept a position as

VA teacher at Patton Springs
school in Dickens county.

He and his family will move to

Patton Springs on July i. Dan
McRae, formerly head of the For-sa- n

schools, is superintendent at
Patton Springs.

A graduate of West TexasState
Teachers at Canyon, Sweatt also
has done work on his masters de-

gree at Sam Houston Teachersat
Huntsville. He has served as prin-
cipal of schools in Mitchell and
Howard counties, was superin--
tendent of a school in Scurry
county and taught surveying two
years in the Army before joismg
the Coahoma staff two years ago.

HardwareClips

Jaycees,14--3

Big Spring Hardware scored its
fifth victory in seven Muny soft-ba- ll

league starts by trouncing
Howard County Junior college. 14-- 3,

at the city park Thursday night."
The game was originally sup-

posed to have been played at For-so- n

but transferred at the request
of Forsan league members. They
said their lighting system was not
working. e

The Spartansmadt the most of
nine hits, getting four runs in the
first' and eight in the second, to
erase all doubt as to the out-
come.

Steven" Baker and Bill Shelton
collecteda home run and a double
each fpn the winners. Wopdrow
Harris clouted out a round trip- -

per. morns vrmenaen ana leu
Gross had doubleswhile Ocie Hen--
sen had adouble and a triple

Jimmy Daylong, on "the rubber
for Hardware, gave out four hit.

The Forsan - Big Spring Motor
game was postponed.

HCJG 110 10 3 4
Hardware, 480 2x i4 9

Local Elder To --

Attend Assembly
I

A. A. Porter, member of he
board of elders of the Elrst Pres-
byterian

'

church, will be one of
two lay commissioners from the
El Paso. Presbytery to the 87th
general assembly of the Presby
terian Church. LS.

Porter will leave Monday with'
his family for the one-wee- k meet--
ing at Montreal. N. C. Sessions'
open on May 29, and close June 3.

R. E. Ellis. 'Fort Stockton, is the
other lay delegate.Two ministers
from the Presbytery, which in-

cludes territory from Lubbock to
Fort Stockton and El Paso to
Colorado Citv. will complete the;
slate of four commissioners.

This is the first, time in a nuin-he-r

ofdars that Big Spring has
furnished one of the Presbytery's
commissionersto the general

Abilene Reserve Unit
Will Be Activated '

SAN ANTONIO. .Mav 23. (Pi
Activation of. ten additional or
ganized reserve corps units has
been announcedby Fourth Arm
headquartershere.

They include--

Abilene 408th Evacuation Hos-

pital semi-mobll- ei with Colonel
Clinton E Adams. 416 Alexander
Building, commanding.

'"ffllimh,,.

BBJ M3f

e6eyte
Eras?

GocSibye f o bangingwhen
SLATS-O-WOO- D

Awnings go over doors,
windows or verandas

becauserhey re sturdily et
cKored to form a part ol tne
noose. Let in light, keep
out sua V.oa the breeze,
repel rain Bring lasting
comfortat low cost. Pnone

NOW for free estimate

IlATS'Q-WQB-
Q

Thorp Paint Store
Runnels I'h. ..)

es on foreign wools.if the tariff
imission should find that sucl.

orts depressed the price, o
ol grown In this country.
Virtually undisputed is that par
the bill authorizing the con

odity credit corporation to bu
le American clip as a price su
ort step, ajthough a different
f oinion prevails as to how stron"-houl- d

be the "support.
As passed by the senatesevera

veeks ago. the bill simplyprovide
. or the CCC to buy the wool pro"

duced in the United Statesat I04t
price .levels until Dec. 31, 194E
Rep: Herter s) said he w.111

offer an amendment to, guarantee
grovvers 90 jer oentt o'f

f
parity,

rather than a ffxfcd 1946 price
level. 6

The 1946 figure of approximate-
ly 42 cents per pound is almost
exactly 100.per cent of parity un-

der current calculations.
The 'house agriculture commit-

tee created the.' furore over the
wool bill by approving the Import
fee provision. ' -

The heatedarguments in yester-
day's debateshowed it was a non-
partisan issue.

Massachusetts. Representatives'
McCormack. Democrat, and Her-
ter, Republican, and Reps, Sabath
iD-H- and Cooley, (D'NC) lejifhe
opposition. . ,

Chairman Hope of the
house agriculture committee, led
the fight for the measurewith the
import fee provision. Reps. Fish
er iD-Tc- x . Granger h) and.
oarreii ui-vy- an irom large
sheepgrowing districts, gave him
viKUiuus uai'KiiiK. . i

The hardest blow vet stitick b'y--

the opponents, was the reading of
a letter from Undersecretary of
State Will Clayton saying thai-adoptio-

of the import fee pro-
vision, would, make the,. United
States'stand convicted of insincer-
ity" in its international trajfe dis-

cussions.
This drew causticcommentfrom

Rep. Gearhart .). who said
he supportedthe wool bill because
it protected American producers
against low-co- st .foreign competU
tion.

Criticizing' the terms of recipro--'
cal trade agreements which this
government has negotiated," Gear--"
hart added:

"Are we willing to sacrifice the
wool industry so that the auto-
mobile industry can' expand its'
market on the other side of the
world?"

Rep. Martin. 'R-I- a ). declared.
that the American wool producers
should be encouragedto increase
production to assure this country
01 supplies in' me event of a war.

Red-Hea-d Paces
Local Linksmen

EL PASO Ma 23. Bill Ro-de- n,

Jeading the Big Spring dele-
gation in the Texas PGA golf
tournament here, posted a '78
Thursday to Bring his two-da- y

score to 154. ," '

He trails the leader. Frank.
Champ oi Lake Charles.La., by 17
strokes Broh Xelson is a stroke
back of Champ, having reported a
69 Thursday ..'...Fov Fanning. Big Spring pro,
registered a 77 Thursday to rring
his two-da- y. total to 157' while
hhniev. Robfcins of Big Spring
"as wnas ot 80 and 83 for an
aggregateof 163. j

.

Legislators Go.

On Vacations r

rSTI Mav 23. YP Texis
legislators took another Thurs--

vacation thlsj
weekend with many of..them con-
vinced

I

thnt next week will bring
an end to the regular session of
the 50th legislature

Yesterdays action in" the Sen-
ate,

j

the House and Governor's of-

fice gave good reason to believe
that the session is near its .end.
House membersheard that' a new ?

estimate of state revenue is in
the offing, vith the estimate due
to show plcnlx of money oH hand
to takecarc of virtually all essen
tial appropriation bills still pend-

inc s .

Tins uoulcl knock the props from
under proponents of new taxes ;

jwho have said there would not bef
enough nionej

SWUnAnm. r...L Al
$!New High In.Texas

AISTI.V Ma23. tTKVhoop-in- g

cough, which kills one child
out of ten with the diseasein the
under-one-ye-ar age group, is at'its
Inglicsi tccoidod rate in Texas,
the State. Health Department re-
ported toda .

'
-

The department report showed
1.678 cases tor the pas,ttwo weeks,
the highest ever recorded for any
two-wee- k period. Since April 5,
u hooping cough has been increas-
ing The 824 eases reported'for the
week ending May 17 arc twice the
rmmhrt of rases rnnnrfpH siY'ter
weeks-- .isn. the report indicated.;

'i

Two GamesTonight -

Muni .soliball league games at
the city park tonight will pit Big
Spring lUrduare against Arneri -
can Business club .in the 7:30 o'--
clock and BieSpring Motor against
Forsan in the morningcap.

DAR ELECTS PRESIDENT
WASHINGTON. May 23. 4

Mrs Rost-o- C O. Brj rne of Brook- -

ville Inrl . Ms .elected piTsiddil
j;enfial of the Dnughters of the

I American.Reolution early today.

GOWNS . . . Rayon crepe. rayon
jatin and nylon satin . . . tailored and
lace trim styles 3.95 to1 24.95

SLIPS . . . lace trim anityles ... in rayon crepe
nylon satin : 2.95

. . . cotton and ravon . . .
shortie of styles. . . 2.95 to 8.95

(AwOstflAO

q tCHVV CiaAvy

FOR HER

m

PAJAMAS

PANTIES . . . bv Henson . . . elastic
and legs ... in or

yellow. Celanese jersey with pink,
violet, aqua and green trim . . J . . 1.25

NYLON HOSE ... by Berkshire,
Claussner and Artcraft ... 20. 30,
and 40r denier ... all new shades

1.35 to 1.95

SATIN WARDROBE BOXES . . .
(hose, gloves, handkerchief boxes)
in peach, blue and

1,50 to L95

.MONTAGS STATIONERY . in
gift boxes 59c. io 2.50

' f

WHITE. FABRIC GLOVES J... .

. . 1.25 to 2.95

PLASTIC HANGERS . . . (set of 5)... in assortedcolors ...... I . . 2.95

White Plastic Calf or Patent
2.95 to 7.95 tax

Zl

STORE

GIFT

A '

BIG SPRING'S

BABY FEET

ST. PAUL. Minn.. May 23. (.P)

When Mrs. Lester Schampagne,30.
returned home she saw what ap
peared to be two pairs of baby

clad in pink booties, pro
truding from. beneath a sheet, at
the 'bottom of the stairs to her I

apartment.
She immediately called police

and-- reported two babies had been
aoanaoneain ner apanmeni Dunn- -

in8- -
. .

'
Two squads ol dectivies ar--

rived. They lifted the and
found two dolls.

hjot-- Hot
OKLAHOMA CITY, Okla. UP)

Detective Harold J. Hooper hasj
chasing down hot check ir -- 1

tists for more than 25 years, but
it still 'didn't prevent him from

being victimized twice.

. "Hooper explains that
a man came Jo him explaining

that
T

someone forged-hi- s sig-

nature oif.some checks, but rather
than cause any fuss would pay
the amounts and forget the mat--

LaCer the mafl returned and
asked that H noper endorse two oi
his checks. Hooper consented.The
checks were returned with the
notation "no

j.taN Of III
,

t LEEDS. England. May 23. UP)

The Earl 'of Harcwood, brothjer-in-la- w

of King' George VI of England,
is ill at his home here, suffering
from complications and
bronchial asthma,a bulletin todr.y
said.

The 64. married the Prin-cei-t

Royil in

&

TicbLcyvb

MEN'S BELTS

Men's calf

tailored
and satin
to 14.95 TIES

long

band aqua, green

wine satin

.(.

plus

feet,

sheet

been

chad

funds

Earl,
1922.

Long sleeve

Boys' SPORT SOCKS ... by Inter-
woven 756

PAJAMAS
blue, tan

BILLFOLDS

SWIM SHORTS ... by
knit boxer styles. to 5.00

MEN'S LUGGAGE Samson-It-e.

and Piatt
Hanger cases 20.00 to 88.50 plus

LADIES
Matched

Added At No Extra

MAIL
U. S. Post Office Sub Station

laipmfrKEr-j-K

FAVORITE

XtZlrAit

rOHKlTCDPCIT

Detective Learns
Checks

'sheepishly

For Alien
Farm Labor Falls Off

HIDALGO, May 33. OPh-O- nly

2,500 out of an estimated 40.000
alien farm workers have been con-

tacted to date under the joint
US-Mexi- labor program in the
Rio Grande Valley, Allan
officer in charge of the US Im

migration servicestation here.said.
Skinner, whose office handles

the workers on this side of the
Rio Grandp. smrf lhp nrneram is i

running smoothly but em
player applications for contracted--
workers arc faUjnR of However.
he said, the Mexican labor office
at Reynosa is still operating at
full capacity.

Rice Hold
48th Meet

GALVESTON'. May 23. .T
Tnnnint? (nrlav't nmnram nf th
48th meeting of the Rice Millers'
Association here will be talks h
Raj L. Miller, regional director of
the US Department of Commerce
and Fred J. chief of Rice.
Oils and Fat Division, office of
Foreign Agricultural Relations of
the Department of Commerce.

The convention got underwRj
yesterday with a report b W. M
Reid, executive vice president,
and routine sessions.

IF

FOR HIM

Alligator ,
:6.50 St 7.50

leather BELTS
1.50 to 3.5IT

.....1.00 Ss 1.5B

SHIRTS
... 3.50 & 5.00

SPORT

.

HANDKERCHIEFS

. . . Stripe patterns of
and wine . . . bv Weldon

3.95 & 5.00

Gav colon
50c & 75o

White Linen
75c & 1.00

, . bv Buxton
5.00 & 6.00 plus tax

Jantzcn . . .
in and 3.95

. . . bv
Hartman . . .

tax

Services Cost . . .

WRAPPING WRAPPING
No. 1

DEPARTMENT

HareWOOd

HANDKERCHIEFS

Requests

Skinner,

that

Millers
Annual

Rossiter.

business

LUGGAGE . bv Piatt. . . . .
sets or Individual cases

24.00 to 55.00 'nl-- j tax

BURIED TREASURE
LOS ANGELES, May 23 (P)

Housewife Vivian West was dig-

ging up a plot for flowers in her
yard when her spade struck .in
old fruit jar. In It were three
small stones, each the size of a
pea.

A jeweler toW her they were"cul-

tured pearls.
"I giiess they're mine." said Mrs.

West, "hut I feel Tike a pirate--so- rt
of rmstenous."

L

7iode7f?M&h(kallty
CW" DIIDC 1

CANE
SUGAR

LlLsss - j

ANNOUNCING

Change of Name of
AL'S CAFE

to
CUPID'S INN CAFE

GOOD FOOD COLD BE"ER
AIR CONDITIONED

LOCATED AT 30J E. THIRD
A. J. SIANO, Prop.


